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my heart is over·

whelm~r1: l'ead 'fTi:e to tke Roc~ thatds higher than, l."-Ps. lxi. 2.
WJiAT a mercy for the liea~tlt~:l/!Jlove~:W~eJ~ed!_' A 'mercy? Yes;
for t)1is o.verw,helmip,g--,-~his ,aIl g1,1jsh, as, '!ome rl:lnd!lr,the,word-rtltis
uriutterabledistress,'i,t; is, ·that,'under"God,"brings ,his dear ;people to the
mercy-seat! Reader,'when woiil,d you go to the Lo'rd, if the Lord 'did:
not,' by. means 'or some: affliction .or' oth~r, (draw 'you to Him'?; , Ill" a' fold;~
formal; cC?mplimentary; or Pharisaic manner you .might pethaps, bow)1;'~
knee witho,tit trouble'; 'blftwhen·is fit you 'goin'earnest ?-when is it
you carry,!hear.,t and:80ul with yo)l into, the clo,set, the lonely walk, or ,tl;!e
o?,ce-privileged retrea,t.?-,,:~.eri is <~t' " t~p ~kipgdo'nl of hea:v.eur sufi'eretH:.
y~olence, and, you .[f9:r ,the ,tIme Ib~lll,g on~rofth,eL?r4's 'vIOlent 'p~esJ "
. ta~e it by force?"Wheh~,i:'A,h;'it[s:ihJthet'irneof t~ouqle':""'thehour
'Q~ ,tern,ptation--'-under , 'the 'ipn;s-Sure '
heart-s6'ric;>w, 'afRiction;'" and,
ang~ish. N at that these 'distt~~s~s: are ;,de,s,~rfi1?le'"in :theI;nselves considered, but, in their' prpfitaple and blessed .connexiop., they arede~irableo
inasmuch as' th~Y stahd,ass9,9iated'~ith ~o~e of the ,J.ord's merciful ~nd .
marvellous displays of Di;Vi~e goodness, fait~fu1ness, and 19ve.
..,
, Beloved, ,in conriexibn;;witl;!your own'past'solTOWS an,d afflictions, do"
you ever ,think"of, thil.t-'notable expression of the Ps~lmist, ", Thou'
hast known my soul in ,adversities?" 'N ow,:"~liat ' did, Dltvid"mean by:
this, but thil,t fairiiliarity'a~d hei'tYe!11y'intet~0Il;fse .wpich a'resort to the,
Lord under 'trial 'had 'instruIIl;entallyp;roduce,d,?" pavid 'ha'd'gone to' the 1
Lord in his trouble,ap.cr·petple:f'ity, just,a# a:m'an"ip' difficulty wouldg? .
to:sol)1e person, i~4igh' reputEl ' .£<;>1' his; cpndesc~nsion 'and' bene,:6len'~ef'J
,Admitte~, to ' an: int~ry~ew:, :~~e ',Isaid persop. .·lis,ten'swith patience .kp:~.~:
attenti~~t~o th~ tale, o~ woe, ilfd 'then, ~f he, hasb'pth the w~lZ and,the :
way, he,res:ponds ascordingly,Yand thiIs (an~'thus may he besald to 7Onow •
the individual 'and his case. "T'he' elieiitj"too, ,consults his attorney, and )
the 'patient his physician. Thus are circumstances made known, facts .
revealed, and ail interest awakened; In an infinitely higher and more
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glorious sense it is so with our God:, 'frue, it is, that, as the omniscient,
Jehovah. He is acquainted with 'the"every iota of those vicissitudes
through which his people are passing, yet He says, with respect to succour,
He~' will be in~~uired ofb,rthe hou~e of.srael t? 49,~tl~~t~e~." JI~nce, as
a WIse aA.d 10Vl)1g1,;FJltp.ef,~HeJbr.irlg~\ hls deaf cliildren,lut01sttaits ~nd
difficulties on purpose that, in those straits and difficulties, his wisdom,
strength, and grace may be sought for and ep.joyed. Hence, whilst"
David says in one place, " I poured out my complaint before him; I
showed before him my troiible " (Ps. cxlih 2); he lthd adopts, in another
place, the language:' juso now, quoted, ", 'Ji'hou hast known my soul in
advers,ities'! (Ps. xxxi. 7). As ,though he wotildrsay, " ,]hdu knowest
all about me" Lord; I am so' and ,so--;-tpat poor, helpless worm,whom
thou didst formerly assist under such and s.uch circumstances; yea, and
a thousand times since then; and now I am come again to entreat thy
help. ' ~ondescend to hearken to'my CllY;' anp, as thou, didst deign ,to
help ahd deliver me aforetime, Lo'rd, Lord, be gracious-to ,dd the same
aglliiIi.." I
"
(
'_
•
Readerl do you remember the ,words, ·of Newtdn, whICh ,w~1 ~atel¥
quoted upon tliis precio'us subject?;
I'
."
,,', Twere foll~ to p;eten<J..
I never begg'd before;
.. Or. ifthou,riow befriend"
• L,,'
" ",}'I+ t!oub]~ tJ;1e~ no nipr!!",
t , 1\, , "
Thou ofteri hast relieved my pain,
'
j
Ahid 6ften I must'come aliaiil," , : .: ','

CIt ,is,

b'ett~r f~~" 'beloveJ, t~, be ~andla ~itfl,t;he ,L?;a,

\

.

.

'/",:"
n9T

I',

y

:~~~p~e to~

acknowledg~, both, wi.t4 ,1?-eart an!,!, tongue,,,what illlcessant p~uperS we

,

shi}iI;be',lfnd,h<?~ l~rglfly a~d contimipusly w:e slla11 ha~~ ,to draw \lP9n,
Di,:"ine b<?unty.] ","

I

, " ,

.~

,)

.•'"

'\ ':);h,gl1gp,crumbs lite o1ueh tOR good ~,If tfU1 f~ It!>. ;vl,,' e, ;Jfii
,i ' ,FOil' sucb: ,a dog liS I{
,, N"]"
\ nhi"'I'~
0 eSS th' an
C uren S",.,,'"
ooa
I!r .,
, ,I My/sohII c~n ~atisfy. l ,
,I
Oh; do hot fr6wrl alid bi'a me go;":"
• ,;1 must have ;allthou caqst'bestetwJ', . ,f
"; ,,;,. '1' '", 3
t

, ,

r. " , "

(

It is'Untittel'ably bllissed'wnenOtM trial or the tertlptatiljnhas reached;
sucW a ,climax; ahd: .faibh 'h~s been so iIiigli,llil y'" eAib'cnabfre4, ,as to'; 1Ji{1
enabl~d to adopt· the 'very plain 'and-v~rY'Ii6sitiv.e 'lMig~:ageu. (." ,,) I
I :,
•

I

1[. '
,\
\

J

'"

~ niusih~ve all thotl'canst bestow.'"
',.
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" 'l,'hou mu~tl ;Lord, appear." "I 'Pill .not let,thee go, e~cept ~hou ble,s9
me.':, "!. ~r)lth, Lo,r<~J yet th~ dogs eat ,of, the crumbs,whic1;!.lifall, fl'O;Ql,their'r,
master'sta;ble;" ,Rea!'J,er, t~t1l,'e js not~ing pre,sUJIlPtu9\l~"inyhilll ;n,~ither
I is ~! Jp. ~:\\~ l~aljt, degr,ee offensiY,e ~0,:our, graql~us' qd}lland"li'a~h~Ji'I 1,;JJj.t
the, YI~r~, revelis~.,'rhese~a,re,those ImpOl:t.\ll).,~tles Wh19h ltr~ ,aehg}tJMi:me
in h~s ,eftr.. They' ll:r() .s~9h a,~;He' np~r rejects. j'rhey an:, illlh7pri:>du,ct
of 4is ,0Wlf §nirit, a:pqi consequ,ently, ,pllf.st prevail;' ,We (~ppeal to, the
worq. Qf.(J9d. llrjng U,s an 'e?Cample frqm tpat"word, it: Y~Jl,mm, of the.
Loq])"tlUlliIlg a, q'fJaj ear to any s.u,c];r breatqing$ E;~kjliJUed i;n\the heartsH
and P\J.t, lW0J:1,' the) lips; 10~ It!S ,own ,p.e,aD., I)hildreJf,,~\;Wl!J. "appellil to the'.~
experjen\'le. qf S1i1t:fh @f ,pur, re(0e;rs as', are estaQH$p~d.Li,In'.Jhjl truth. Pi,d!, I
th et J.or4 !lVer jrQw,'IJi p.pon,yqu unq,er, ~uoh Qircml1st.i.JiJlrs? ! When wa~ it! ,
the J;.qrl1,J"eyea~ed ~jm~elf, ll~t.Q y.Qu? .~9F. :w:as:i£JHe ~how~d,tM·1,i.v.ely~.·
',.J

t

l

~'

",'
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"
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i~.~ef,~st He took il). you ,and about you? ..In what connexion were those
ma,hellous display~ of love, grace, tenderriess,and compassion, the
re.Iri,embrance of wWcli" are SO Christ-endearing and soul-coml'9rting t
Were th,ey n9t~r'1Ye ask'i,i¥ u!lion wjt~ ·t?-0l~e'" wondfous qutpou,'rings of
the itol y ' Ghost" as a BPIf}.t ofgrabe \lridsupplidatlOn, which brought
you into immediate contact with rehpvah; as revealed in the Person imd
blood and "righteousness of Christ, and' enabled. you to, plead promise'
after promise, as that sure covenaI1t' gfouiId wh¥, not,wHhstanding your
pov~r~;y: and worthlessm;s's, you should pr~ya:il'?
Blessed gospel secrets't~ese, reader! Have you an heartfelt acquaintance with them? , " "
"
The Psalmist knew welt-none more s~~the power and th~ preciousness
of faith., The l;'salm from whiyh, our ~upj~ct is taken is said to have
been wrItten when David was fleeing from the face of Ahsalom. We
beg the ~eader to turn' to' the histor,y, 'as recotqed in the 2nd book ,or
Samuel. 'trhe very circumstaIi.ces inwhich the 'Psalmist was 'placed] as
~otUp'elled to flee from J~r,us~lem, ,and 'leave, ft~~ that was dear to'lbim
there, will 'accC?lln~ for ~he langu~~e, ," I!r,om, the (In(1,
.tIle eartn, ".,......
from the utmost extremIty to whIch, by,tnal or temptatIOn, I may be
driven-" wiU I cry unto thee," iind that/ltoo, "when my heart is overwhelmed." • J
\
, " 'i'
.
•
,r
,
. And was not his heart overwhelmed, reaa~t '? Consider for a moment.
And any who would llbel the doctrine's of 'grace with the charge of
lic~ntiousness,ie~ them pause at"this most ,agQniz~g. histo~. ~avid
haaJal,len, and, that II\ost, grosslYI by, reasan of that mdwellmg, ~~n '0£
which,~s a ~allen so'q l?f Adam, he wa,sthe :part~hr;h~ ~ad :hee~.g>u~lty of
a cOl}lphcabon 9f .tl;1e ,most flagrant otfenGe~.' '.Po the SI~ 9f adultery he
had arded the sin of murder, ard that in the mo~t deliberatei ~esigning,
deceitflll ''Y'~y" . -God could not then, \ ~or can He now, behold with
indifferepce the outbursts of iniquity in his children. A ,prophet was
comrrrissioned to go to David, tp set bef<:>re him by a parable the nature
and heinousnes~ of his gU,ilt, and to tell,.4im tha1j,as he'had " ~illed
Uriah the Hittite with the sword," that" therefore the sword should
nltrer depart from .hi~ h~use,". a,nd, tha:t 'as ,he: had.'·" taken the >~ife of
Uriah the Hittite to, berllis wife,'~ ~o shoul~d '.. his wires pe, taken before
his.,eyes, and giv~n unto his n~ighbour.". ,.Who,tlares censure. the doe- '
trines of"grace, .Jwh!lI,l such a st~nding evidence of, G~d's displeasu~~
against ,sin as this is ,left pn ~ecord? God had declared David to be " a
man after his own heart," nevertheless He did not in him, nor will He
in ,any of ,'his chil~ren,'p~Uiate sin.' He loves the persons of his pCfople
with a love that i~, u.~,utterab~e, but the sin of which they are the par.' takers He hate~ ~ith a;perfe~~ p!1tred.' " . :, ';
,
. ,
In the' history of :Qavid,'-we have not, p)1ly a ~ost striking illustration
the Lord's disple~sure against sin, but:'Ytj have likewise an equally
striking Cfxample of the ,trutlI of the Divine testimony, "With wh~t
meas'\1re"ye mete it shall Qe l}l~~s\lred to ,you again." David, by I'+u
eVilJ c~urse of treachery and dl1ceih gr~ti~ed his sinful lusts !lnd,pl.easures lll, the case of Bathshebll;. by a SImIlar course of craft and subblty
shall ,AmIJ,.onj his own son, gratify <the same evil propensities. ::6y
making Uria~ drunk, Davidhoped to allUre, him to hishowe,
thus to' cover, his adulterous' intercpursej when ,,, me~I;y w~tJ?' wine"
Amnon llhall be "slai~, and thus peris~ for .his ~tiiquity" In ba~tle, by
I
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Da.vid's
.
t treacherous arrangement, shall Uriah faU; and thus the sin of
.~.

I

I.

'

.,;

mur~er ~e ad~ed t~ Da.vid:s ~ata~ogue of crnne; i~ battl~ s~all ~e be

deprIved of his darllI).g Absalom. When ~be fOrmer fell, wIth a fe1gned
composure he'\lxclaims;"''' The sword de.vQureth one as we,ll as an'9~her."
WllE!h ,!ldings Qrtfi~,;btt~r's death are br(jug~th~m, h~~r, his bit~~!'i:cry,
" 0 my son' AbsaJoD;1! lIiy soh, my son Absalom! wolild God It liad,
q.ied for th~e, 0: Absalonl, Thy soh, my son I:' ' /',
"
'Rea&;t, are not'these "',o.verwhelmings of heart" indeed? ,Who shall
estimate the amount of agony-the terrible remorse-thus endured r
and wHen so much sin and guilt are coupled with it, ab, who define its
bit.terne~s? , And api "W,y :wrQng in ,conjecturing~na:y,we'}~it:l,k not, for"
'we seem now and then'personally to have sippeif,: ()fthe' nausf(qus draught
-that some of the kElene~t trials, some of' ~he 'in6st; acute sor~ows, some
of the most heart-reJdip.g emotions, ani realized, When in our 'o!spring
we behold the counterpart of our fornier selve3,? Read,er, pause a
wome~t, and consider whether in tHe disobedience of, your chil<;lren, and
in the oft-repeated evidence of. their 'sad and sinful pedigree; you are not
forcibry and feelip.gty remihded ~f'", the rocK' whence ~~ were hew:n~ and
the hole.of' the 'pit whenc,e ye werediggei!.'" Anq. is there not;, even in
this sense, ·somewhat of an illustration of that"solemn denuQ,ciation,'
" that He will visit. the iniquity of the fathers upon the children? ", The
Lord ha~ said, 'I' r Will not 'make a, fUll;end of they, but correct thee il).
measure: yet will, I n,ot leave thee wholly unpuni~hed" (Jer. xlvi',,28).
A:nd' we believe that though;the guilt' and (condeinriatiori, Jof the ~iri!l ,and
iniq,uities
the ;Uord'sp~ople w'ere' wholly and,solely raid upon 'Christ,
t1J,e great'sin-bearer, and,by Him (blessed be' God!) were for ever and
for ever'done away in' aIr their tremendous consequences; yet there often
is in our offspring a bitter remembrance of what si~ was, and still would
be, in us, but' for omnjpoten,t, and restraining grace; that so :we may \lver
hav;e 'cau~e,to magnify D~'vi;ne me~cy, and alw/tys ;be furn,ished wi'th a
:trihs~ge to' 'the' ~hron:€ thatthe 'same love, blo9~; and! grace m'ay be
voucflsaf~d to our dear, dear. c~iio/yn was sp sovereignly given us.
Some reader may step' in: here with his fprinal and' frigid definition between/natural aI,ldispirituar affection. W t< have more th/tn once encountered
such, but we have (')ver had occasioI,l to rell)a,rk,: that they knew nothing
perscmaUy: oft~~ pa?·~tital ~ie,. they have' be'kri childless. :f'Or our p~rt
'woe are neitlre~ ashamed n,or' a~raid' t<f ~ckno'Wredge, that,
count it,our
'privirege-yea, w~ feel it inonr; lJearts sq,!t6 do"--'-to catch the dying
notes of those departed who, in 'their uniform petitions for their chUdren,
'besought the Lord t4at' they'might' be " p,luck~d as' brands from the
burning,." that" not one might befound wanting in" the day when lfe came
to,mqke 'lfp his jewels,." am). as they were pres~nted in faith, for us, so
I now, we trustiijn ',a' m'easure;, of thy same' faitb." the same petitions are,
aT).d (Gdd enabling us) ~ver shall' be, pr\lsent'ed fO,r Qurs. Read~r, if this
be a digress.ioti, pardon us. T,o ourselves' it' is a very practical and a
very mome~tous qu~stion; for when we contemplate tq~, general aspe~t "
of the times, the dark' and dangerous world wherein our children will
h~ve to be located; and withal. feel the 'internal x~~idence of our own
ri\.ortalitY"which'~ust necessari1Yi'sEi'ver ~s fro;m:th~m, ~h, how needfu:I
does that gr~ce appeaf which is $Qught 'for iil't~e'petition, " My Fathet,
be thou the guide 9~ [tI1eir] youth,." , "
,. t,' ,
'~' . ' :
• Is there not,hbwever; beloved' a~d; anxious reader, a sweet thought in
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,C,o~.n~iXi~nwit~, thi~,l i!ubject, ~p.il that. is, ,the: ,c~lJt~mplaVol1'l of .,th~ sa,me
,gr/!-c,e bemg gIve,n tOllur chIldren as that WhICh has been affdrd;ed us ?
" ~hat, Lord, ll:~d~s~t pl~~se~ th~e ~~ p,ut la p~ea in~~ o~~pa!e¥t~~
hearts for us" the whICH thou dI,dst gracIOuslY hear and answer, hath It
I!~emed thee '~90d ,to in~ite}n' ,a,ur h,ea~ts a pr~yer .for our chil~ren, 'that
tlIOU mayel!~ ~IkewIse hear and answer In them?, Oh, ,how unspeakably
blessed! how cheerfully can we resign them, 'and all th~t appeitains unto
them, 'into thine holyca~e"an~ ',keepIng; tb'do with t~em as shall seem
good in ,thy sight."
Surel,y,'r~ader; it was of this 'very feeli~g the.
Psal~~st p~rt09k when (flsrec9rd;ed in2 S,am. vii.) 8, 19) he~".'sat befoIl~
the tord, an,d said, Who am I, 0 Lord 'God? and: what is my house,'
that, thou ha~~~;roughtme 'hitherl;p '? And this :";as "yet a small thing in
thy sight, 0 Lord God; but thou hast spoken also of thy serva1!t's 1touse
-r.
' h~.etocome.
'l"
" ' f
Jor,agr.eatiw
,.,
:' ' ) , '
,
_.,."
We return, however, totlie subject more imriiediately/u,nder ~onaider- .
~tion ,; and, in ~oing ,so, we would 'cal~ up~n our readers-especi~lly,
su~h\ as have slliarted'un(Ier th~ discipline' of "a, gracious l!'a'ther~to
o~serve the distinguishing'mercy ana bounp.lesscompassion, of our ~od.
,Sei;" how'" in the midst 'of 'deserved 'Judgment He remembers mercf"
• The prophet,ls not to leave, David until he has' gwen him the' precious
assurance, " J(he Laird hath'put ~way thy sin;' thou 'shalt not die." Th~s
is tb comfort him-this instrumentally to sustain him-under the anguish
and ,bitterness of those trials which he is' aboui;'to 'uIldergo.' , "
";
W ~ have taken a "momentary glance at some of those tria]s; but tller~
are sundry features'in that under which our te~t,~ was' slipposed to be
written, that, are peculiarly blesse~, and full of encouragement fo the
~~t~'s poor troubled ones. David has scarcely peard' of 'the treachery
andxebellion' .of Absalom, and. resolved upop. flight, 'not as yet knqwing
to what extent ~', theh~artsof the men of Israel were after Ab,sal~m,'''
when one Ittai, a comparative stranger, appeaJ;s with nis: army '~f six
)lUndreq. men, reso~yed to a,ccompany him, and to share his t:;tte.pavid
relI).onstrates: "Wherefore goest thdu also with u~ ~ re,turn to thy 'place,
and 'abide with ,I the king;, fqr ,tho,u \lIt "a 'stranger, and ,also fln exile:;~
Wh~reas thou camest but yesterday, should I this day make thee go up
and .down with us ?" By which he meant to say, he kriew 'po~,to what
amount of inconvenience -he should be exposed, 'nor,w,J;!at might"be the
iS,sue of hi~:pr.ese~t proce~ure ; ,a:r\~ tp.erefo~,~ 'Yl~y should t~~~' s~range~~
frqm whom he had no rIght to, expect any such ,self-denymg conductsubjecqimself to,;alIhill ;p~ivati\~n,s. .and Eerils,? ," ,Seeing I go r~ither
l may, return thou; alld take back thy brethren: mere,y and truth be
wit'" thee." 'Sweet breathing'! 'How, many a (iod-honol1ring and soulIdving petition does t!te:, Lord "draw forth from" his dear' people in the
midst of their ",Overw~elmings." It is in the deptps of soul-travail,
and \vhen encoinpassed By,difficulty and danger, that the' cry goes forth,
not merely for themselves, bu/ffor all such, known or unknown, as may
be ill sixbilar circumstanC:es. ,It is in the. depths of that sympathy:for,arid
communion with, the brethren is realized and enjoyed. "'And Ittai
,answered the ,king, and said,' As, the Lord liveth,and as, rilY,lord the' king"
liveth, surely in that place where my lord the king 'shall qe, whether in
death or life, ~JEm there also will :tl~y, servan't be,',",' Marvellous.! ,.~:W;hat
i cannot-what will not-the Lord do for his 'dea~ 'people, notwithsta,naing
I).ll thei~ vilen~ss' and dej:nllrit?, 1,f',Witlt• what a ~oving,)tender, sY'rrlpa- '
rJl
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,thizing Father Jpve, t;he L0t;d's, c~.IldreI\ to do,! !!ow care!,ul. I~ not, to
lay'" u:pop., the~ fm~re ~~an.' they ar~ itple to bea~! , How, tImel:r i;o the
di~p,ensi~g of his rlIercies! How re~dy:. to open' a, n<:l~ c,hanneI '9£ )ym.
:pathy aM, suc~o,ur when 1Joll 91~ o,~e ~s closell ! , 1 " .
'":'''
:ltea~er,;<ian~,9,~ rp.u trlt,vel p~~q-m-hap.d ~~d heart~in-~eart wIth t~~
PsalmIst, In' thIS, clll:lgJ.le:.;M yet 1'>lessed experIence? and ,w~l1, ),0\1 not,' pI'
the c,ontemplation, with him, 5l}ll, ~:r.o,n io,u~ s?ul/ and ~P9n.'?11 .th~t,'is
within yoq, to ble~~ aI)-d ~lignif;y ~,ehov.1Joh's 'gr~at all d J;1o,ly ~~~e ? O~"
wpat a :';(;lvenue,9f, Pfl\lse,l.S p.oW", ev~n ~n the tI~e-st.ate. ~~,~: wIlderness~, ,
'qo:Q,dit,i9!!, 9f ~hep,hurch, r~d~un~in~, to the 'iISqOm" ~r.ace~ ~nd love of
1!'ather, ~onl alfd ~o,ly !3:hq~t . , "
. . . " ,.
.Bv-t,Qbserv(;l, /UJth,e~., If apP,~la\s t,1iat Zftdo~ ~:qd .4biath,er\ tlj~ pri~sts
of the Lord', accfJmpanied David, bearing the ark of the c(>v:enljnt -" And
the. .kin~ .s¥d unto Zadok, 9a17Y '\Jad~ the ~r~'.o!
'into th'~"~~ty: if
1'8h;111 find favour in the eyes pft~~Lord, he WIll 'bqng me agam/and
shO'w'll)e both it and his AabitapqIt.:' '14~rk 'th~"simplicity; l'~1!d'ei;' and
~~e,:wher~ D~vid's heart ,an~ affeGtjons, were,! 'He, haq si~~e,q against
the L9rd<a~d: th\l<t mos~, gl~ssly ,:i he ,ha? bl)~n .o~e.rc~m~ o~ ~vi!, ~~~ae,ed ;
:yet (ple!\sed bEl God!) there was ~he, lllper, }lpmtuaI1, :Q1Vlp.y'~f~ untouche« ftlld J.l~to,uch1tble; ~tilll Witha:qbt~er poor wand~r~r in aftet-day,
,,!Quld Dav.Id Sflrl,." Thou knowest ~11 ~hing!l i, tholf, kn~~est. that I l~ve
thee;" yea, ill his own most ~mphatlc 'lan~u\lgel wf1 he'ar hIm e4Glalm,
" Whollj, ha:ve I ~n hyflven butt~ee, aM the'~!:J is none upon earth I ,de~ire
~!tside the~ ~ ;My.tl~shand TfW' hear~ failEltp.1 but ~od lis the str~ngth of'my
.J1eart'" and ~y' portion for ~ver." " .
,
t
c'
'
,
E.eaq~r" what sal you to these heart-:appeals ? JI~ve y~u not knQWll
8ometl1illg of them, ~ven 'when pluIjged by sin, u,nbelief',or Satap; tlPWIl
~Jit(/ some ,of t40se d.r(;la~ful :Qep,th!\l 'ip,ertlin ~ou' w, ~r~ ,pireaten~4 :~o" be
fully and finally '! ~verwhelmed ?" Have you not knoWll what It \vas
;wliejl III 't~ose depth:;;; aRd ut,~erlf un,able to. ext~~cate your;self,.!o explaim
with Job, ~',ThoughJJ~sJ\l<YJlle\ yy~:wil1 I trust in Bhp" (Jo~ ~jii. 15);
'9~, with ~on~ql ".Ou~ ,of' t~e belly o,~ ~ell, c~ie1
(~onah,ii. 2); or
'wit~ D~Yid\ III the, hl~t,Ol:y Qef~reus, "~ut, ~f; he ,thus ,salt, ~.liavt; no
flellght, III ~th!(e j p~'h?lg!, 'h~re a,rH,~! let h~m dQ to, my as ~eemeth 1!'O9'4
'U11,to him 2", "
',',
" {
.
,. "
,'i\"
, Belayed, thet~,is a. d~pt1} in this, expression and in th~s experience,
that ,,:e scarqely 1a,re ve!!ture t9 t~u~h uppp.i n'ot qecjt~!\e it :"ouI,q' be
.q:lfe,n~IY~ t(?, C'arW;lJg, ca.r,nal, sup~rfi~Ial professors, btlt. lest It ~l'iould
perrl.e~ a'!1~. d~s~n:l~.~ ~oJIle .?f.the L.ord'& litJle onesl, sufcp..',as are ~ver dis.
;pqs,~~ tO~'~,'rr,1~eJ?}tte1' ~h~,n~8 ag,a~ns.t, th)mselv~~(;,~~d to; conclu~~ that
the,y a\,e IT"1t, tl!~ to,rd s" bt;cause they: ~!!-v'~ not experiep,ced an.a, e,ncoun·
tere,!l ~.u(lhf.?:nd: sl1~i!I th.in~~1 A4i~t, the~efOJ:e,,: uVdn the.wl~~dfQefore us
mu~~ ~,!~pe" '~;l,vl1,.np,t :;;oWe <;Jf, X6l!-.d~Y'pe.r-taught and d,evj}-t~ied ones
been bro\lgpt <t~ time~ in\<~:,suclI "a qis.covelY, of' th,e despetl\-te ~vneness of
, ~g~r he,a;l,'t~" ~nd JJI\%.ene:;;~ "of Y9,uF ,w3:~4rr;pgs, ,,{ls standing'Jn con'trast
w~tl:!, the 'g~aee, f()IQ!1ar!\-n:~y, arid hol~~e.ss of Jrhovah;rth~t' in very ab~
!wn~e:p"c,~ 'If, ~elf'n a;~d:~ete~tM!~n ,9f .sjrJ, you li.~ve, fe~lhigly j~stified, t4~
J-ord~p,CM' ,P<tg, qf\~lfa.\lW t9f:(iJ;lgwi~h pi~,\lve~ s~o,uI~i Re cut yqJ1. (jff
lfP;~. ~e'n~ ~out9 .liel~ ~ ;H~ye ygu ~Qt,., it\ ~~ ,sq'be,rness and sinc~it;w;
~a,~dl' .''- ,:nj~L,ql,'~.}:;; ~ll;\1J.tyqU:;;l ~o~e, w,hat,."nlL?" "Beho~41 her~ l!<~ 1\
hit f:I~w qo It!? ~E\as se~Ille~h.gpo~ un,to fI~m." , '.' If Ife caJl, COh~Istrntly
with' his,( holiness; justice, arid' truth, save s'7ch a wretch" I will adori)
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such matcHle's's m~rcy, grjtce,and condeseension ;

linttif"not~if :,f"iil.'r\ ~o((vHe, tob ~espi~~l>le ilfsirine~, t06 'i~lack: arl'tt:bi'se
~!wanderer,!tJ, b':e'save'd, 'then 's'o be it; let Him'db' fO'n;le as '~ee~eth' gdod

,~Jlto Hini. :,i'lN,0('even 'ift :'~eil will ,! liear~ );m:~16ve~ an~. upresJsted;:\)ne
~

word spoke,n aga~~sttjlat,p.oly,mi1d Dless~d name W,
", ('r' J ,J 10 :In;·"
" Re,adef,: if the LO:ild,
p"lit,
to,,
" f ',' hasb!, OR,: glit'y"dii,r h,ei7e:,y' OU' wi'Wit, ever';b~
"l
- .
this lat~el'; 'test; fot llone ever 'justi:ff~~'treLordwho 'shf:tH ndt'i\)e saved
by,t~f}".;:JJord: ,JPs bnet'hing}otil,po'or' cUlpri.t,'in tIre hope,of}orgWe~
n~,s,s~~~d"say,his I?enten,~e is just, a:I1:~ q:uJte 1lj.Rothel' thing foritp.ayrJ-iilpHt
seft? ,~bqtliesc~w!,t1}: tp.e j'u~tice Or his doom as \0 feel ahd'ap'kno.wMdge
tll'at' he nqt 'on;ly Ide'se~ve'd th~t dq!'nll, 'butlt~at ju~tiee would nqt 'Oerriag:t1i~ed" Hot ~y~n,m~ir\.lajn,ed', with0ut ;it ; ,th~t' tli~'tlignity: 'of¥ tlle,M6ua'Ychc
w<liJ.l~ t.~uilfei,.atJ!l hel'j,'ce'tbn:t)l~e .wqu:ld' <soop'er" endure punisliment'~thau
thr,f :~jg~\~Y. shouJ~ '.be 'sacf!'TIfed\ ",. Bel~yed, ,l~. ~sljn ,t~~~~"cntic~l c~l1cum-'
~~~rf~~( ~H~t ,t4~, ~l~dRm, o.f)Jehoya~' IS' s? :rrehl~l!hspl~~e.?~ 'r~ t~~t,IHe
liatli devIs~4 a;~ay, II m~,whlCh"He'-coMd lbe' Just,ljtnd1'yef ·the 'Justifier of
Hi!» which;b.eli~ye't~, ,in .if~'S~s,I'~, (:Rdm{ iit f~fJ). ;"""'," I.' (, "".
:~Hete, for the p'res~n't, ,w;e~u!s~Yleave 'the I'!slibject:,: "Mayl .the Lord
~pply it to~th~ he'art~ of, qur,\r'e,~d~rs.f SopraY$Jtll~il';~HFJg' fseryanCin
tue vigeY;ilrd, 'of' th~'J;0td of':b'~~jts, i' . , I j , , ' , j ' , I f.! ,I" ':,,",
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lli" wq/tpight 1J.d;il ~',~odicil.l' ta,~he beautiful', Lit~n~f QC the Chur.ch: p£

.r

'It

Epgl'and/it shquldibe', HFrom\thelspiiitof thehvorld\ gqod Lord~ d~livel'
us.", Whil:e .tlwopen vanity of<the world i,s ,prqmi~eii.ny ~ab'ell'ed f' pQi~on,~'
~o tnat,thechild €& qod, :living up to the privikgejqflni~ higq. cani~gIIMpid~
and l\qhois'it, the spiri,t'oF the world.~s a'n'arcotic,' ~n~~cingi~ itjj,ll1J.ture,
and, too often~ reck,oii'ed' harmles~,: Hut w!ij,cn lulls' iritQ. a ,hurtful. sleep,
produ9'ing Jeshurj:lIi:fatpe~s\ butl~pjFit\lal leanness. ' ,11 0f t,h~ I'ppk,l1lhat
begat, th~e, thou art' umriirtdfhl', and 'Hast" forgotten ,:God that ,fo~nle(1-lthe~:'
The 'spirit of'the wodd is like gra:pesof the vine of Sodom aric1of'the, :jield..
of Gomorral1; fthtHr clustell"p:rdvlis to ,be qittel'~ h,owever llpparently sweet,
and their wine is the poison of dra,gons. ,
",
John' gi'v,es' jis "wflo£es6rne '"advice," when'lhe "writes" 'f ~eloved"ir, tty!'the
sIlirits, whether ihey-.a-re, of), p04;'~' 'i'hat ini'isible power which dead'S to
an ~xperirn~ntal. fknowledge 'of; and,bowing! to,~'thewilLqf Jllhovah, is' :the
spIrit to 'be de'sir~d,' eve'n the spirit 'of a. soundiriindll tbe,,spirit 'bf wisdom
and understanding,tthe s'pirit" or .grace anli',5l1;PP,1!ea:tidn; 'all contl;'ary
principles. ".satati~'\<Hhat wicked, spirit;l" is' ,the 'autlior ,of, and"yielding to,
their influence, grieves the one true and ,Holy 8pi,rit 'ef God •. HiVe shall'
dbf~enlto stir' up, this: blessesl:spirjt in., us,',to. ,tRe qillelling'#.N;er,y other
spirit that ;lurks within 'olirheart~,so prone to ,evil; otherwise, we. may,
fall llIider,Jeh'ovah's,:solemn ile.iision,<,".iW,httme, arerheill gqd,si the rock ,jn
whom',thei',1irus'ted ~ 'let' tUem,l'iseup'awH1e'lp yoU:; ana cbe your pxotflCtor,
for I whet (itny , glltteri:iJg:,ls\ford,' apd'mine.' !hand:ii"takes' ,ho1J on
judgmhiW: ,rr,.! , ,;
, ,r , I ' , ,il j 'b" I ' ',~ ! I , '
.',
'. Loetus turli:alchymists,"and Jatte'mpUd .an'alyze tlle,'splFit.of the 'Wiodd ;
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plark a' fe~ of its base principle,s;; and avoid', them. The"fipst. thing we
detect therein is "pride.", P.rid'e is quite the- world's characteristic,;;",Pride
compasseth them about as a chain." Humility should mark the Christian.
as it mlltrked Christ; l.\nd where pride is manifested;1 tqe subject possesses the
spirit, of the world. Pride [].~d, J.lomp are: tenants ~0f the ~orldling, resid'~J,lg
within the' region of his heart. " Learn of me," says Christ, our exal~ed
Head, "for I am meek and 10V\ily." The poor delude\l }lead of the false;
Church entered Rome on the 12th of April, in a splendid ~tate car~iage, over;-,
~paq~d wrth gold and pai~tings, and prElc'~9yd by F,rench and ~otrlan.sQh\ied~
nob'l~s, ec,clesiastics" arid cardin,als. "I The, gleat and glorious Head pf ~he
true Church, entered Jerusalem r.iding on a colt. " And many spread their
g,ar!pent~ .in, the way, and others <;u,t down .br,anphl(s" off the tre,cp, ,and
straw;ed th~m~Il;the way.": Thus saith ~he, l\:'lost ~igh,G:od',. "I will m.~1Fe
the, pomp of the' strong, to cease, and tl),eir holypr~<;es sq!\1I be' defiT~d i,
destruction cometh, an~ they seek peace" and there shal~ be 1,1 one ': (Ez,ek,
vii. 24, 25). The crown of pride:never, becomes' a Christian.'s head. I,f you
possess it, dear readet;" weElP in secret,. places, hefoJ;c' God, with J\le,pom~
'YJ:iter, for t~e,bles,~ed grace of thc, Holy Spirit,) ",hum~ljty.;'''r e' ~~~,td become as ~'lIttle chIldren (n,ot great men), that we m,ayenter the km~dom of
heaven." yve have the example of our blessed Sa\jour, whQ will J:~vive
the spirit of the humble, but who has never \t promised to exaIt
the proud.
,
,.,..
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" The. Lord receives hill highest p,rais~' " 4:. ),1 'I '. '
From humble minds, and hearts sincere j
j
While all the, loud professor says,'
••
Offends the righteous Judge's ear:'
I ,

~,

r

,l\'

t

I
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, But ill 'our analysis, we ,de~ect, alSo, "covetouiness." S:elf 1,1& the
worldlipg's god, ~elf-interest the sprine ~t' which he,:worships. In Jethro's
counsel. to Moses, he tells him to provide out of all the people,:,able men,
~,uch as fellr God, ll)en of truth~ hating covetousness, lllldi p'lace them to be
l.'uler~. ,A f~eling ,0f;i.sYmpathyxv.i~h our P'q~J;~Il'1?ret~reh shou1d be,
cherished,. and,l1I helping han.d ill! time, of need, secretly exte.nded to'th'e!Il,
tha~' while; professing priests pass, by on the otheJt, side, Samaritanll, who
desire to, w~lk ill( th,e footsteps" of "the certain S~!Ilaritar,", the Lord
Jesvs.,Chrjsit, should e;x:e~cis'e the spirit of ,c9!I!paS,~iQn.,as he' flid, ' ro,1
covet,perishable riches is not, <Dhrist-likE;l. ,The phrisii~n should covet one
thi)lg only, which Scripture,authorizes him t\»,do to, the fullest extent:'
" Covet (;)amestly thE( best gifts;," which must be spiritu~l gifts from the,(I
Julnes,s of Christ.·
, , .
,V,
., , i t "
•
,;, .\
i'
; ",i
, But~ fmtherm<;>re, in' our analysislwe tUlJn ~ut another feature, bear~ng
the character of.." de.peit." It iSI II sad/~hing, that' t~ere i's••such a thing' fis '
Christians, acting ~eceitfuny;, hut· ill is so; grace must be at a low ebb.
" A, false' ba,lance' is an abomination to the Lord,rbut a' just weig4~ ,!'s: his
~elight'~"1 Strict integrity in busines1i fl~ well as ill: e,verything shouI4.;mark
the careeI'of a heaven-born soul; if we ate saints, we should live, V\iftlk, talk,
move, and prove ourselves a,s· such.
"
'.' ' ,
, But, aga~n, to Qur' an!llysjs.y In applyin~ ,the test ~f ,trqth,11 anothe1,1
qestructiye prinqiple, pres~l~t~:,i~self~" ''lain and unbellQ'ining converSl\..,.
, tioll.i' , W:e- cltnnot always exchiiin" witli t~e apostle ,J;>aUl,,·;''. For our CO~::'i
versation is, in heaven, from whence, also we, IOQk' for' the Sa,viour, the
Lord Jesus Christ.", T,here is a .promise, ." Whosq"offereth praise ':gJQ~
rifi~th m~.' and to him tJ:1,atri,()}d~rE;lth hi~ CO~~!ll;"satiqn. aright will I'!lqoiW;
the salvatlon10f Qod.'~i1 Wha,tva, p>les~edlrromlseto st~m41ateus to 'c,&re-

L

fHI#t!~~~~ ,conV~rSJ~fi,t:)~,'~i;neVeFJPt,Je~n"tb: PJ.'~i~Iii,r.iit!~f'f\l'th;~i'rOt~kf{iaf?~f

" ?!~~I,use in the;F?V:lP'a!~y :ofth,~, ungo~ly, ,}9. dp }~~!,~h,~y ,Clo; apd, S~~',lI~~~~Y,
,./ ~~~y.,
,,' 1,"'\;,.W:f~t~fll~ "," (/11, ":!1:'~:"F' '~v • "1", _;~:.,>f ,'':: • ',' :'~:;.~~l~',F~,):'li:"'t,,~,<,;\t',l':~',:-_" ~,,·n~:~IF: - 'if! 'f.':

i

j

"""iX",',~ ,
Jt~,:1;i'~ltkilfr.!

,

'My.G,od,
what 'lllward
,gpef II fepl,
"-I'YIO
"
Wh,Y .u H.),
t~' , /' '~ ; l'th \' '-u
c'

r

:'\'" ," " '

~t\'r\', l:!',!.:l';;'I'\~l,~,!\~'lf;·.

\~~i;lf~':j"': Imb~~if.;f~O~:ai~~ei~~ti6~:i:~fan~~1':; ",U ,'rl"'ly':1,'" 'A;'t~(t;i(

~i~'ih,\'"

,,'Taklethjitremendous name'i~ Vaih ~; , " ,,;~~'hi'.'!i ,Wii~!'

"Who':"l~~:~';'wise mafi,

~J,

,a,tid,eri'duM ;with ,~n\0\vledg·~a~6ii~';'Y~u:i'lethi~;" ,
sho~::~but,l:of '~' g90d~dn(V~'~satj6n ~bkwork~,.witH,(m'e~kn,e'ssot'J~isdotri;'~
A yielding to tne'sphi:t bf !t~e 'worldprodtic~s'irtegul~'r'!,walki'ngi
i~tlaJ:a'
stop'!>in:g gait. :l'taying been :sefat bless~a ]i1'!erty 1by,thete1e'as'iilgpd'wer
of~jl.e", Holy '$pirii;}~e,are iyessels '!prepared "~or ,the 'i\1as~et'~\'use!'ahd
coihinit ,a~in:'lag~insthis! ,mercy, 1:0' 'regei'l~a~Y'thing 'f'tom ith~"~bild
t4~rdil(i"j'\We ,'~re, brought out <of the landi;i:lfEgyPt,'," tM,t~)VeishOUlti['.riot:'
b'e'tMi.£;t{dnd~\nen! ,;and:',the:Lord'9~r G0dAu~sd>,rok,'en ,the 'bands ,of 'bu'r'
y,o~~;}l:lrt'il made'~s ,to g?,upright/liJ: 'Wh,eretio''Ye iliave~lre,aa.iat'ta~.~ed1et ,
u's ~aik"by thesarileb~es$ed ,an~p'e~feCt ,rule. I}, , ',r ",I , "fl " ,I If '}.'1f"" ),; J
i(~:Blit wer,eturn;toouriJ..nal.ysi~; :aitd 'develope ranbther ~'c(;h'st!tii~btL ""the'
manners ,and '~ustom:s\~f ,mefi. ',~'f kinolig (theimany \thinlis .'the Lord '~~lJ:ke,
ulitbth'e ~chi14renof Istaelllhrpugh Moses, "'hot ~tlidJ :lea:s~ 'iinportailt, 'wi~,
th~i injun,~tion "to'commit 'not.. any, oflthe aO'omimtble cust~ms after'\)h~
doirilt"df;'the'land pfEgypt(whereih' t~~y defiled, themsel:Ve's;" :"'It is;,111so
~r~tt~nl, in ItheNew ITestament, i"" J elms heturnedJiIi 'thepower'bf "tlre.,"
Sp~,it';'tinto Galilee, 'and"he'cam'e t~)~ll-~areth,wnere he had be'eh .~tOligfrt
uPl:~31nd, as his''(Justom was,I',he went ',l1~to ,th~'~ypagogue)on 'the Sa:bb;atIi!-"
day,,,,1 If ,we ~ wan~Yitoknow whl!>t' ~ould ,be, ourplamler aiidlcilst~,fu 'in,
thel~,wUderness, 'we "$hall' do, Wy~~to,.trace, ~he )'fo'9ts~eps' df.'Christ ;~a.nd';
befO~e,~e 'yield :tl!l";~'chs~prti, 1,~~¥\ot\l;se~ves"''',Wa'~ thi~' ,~~~til~ :~u's'toM'?,"
Pet~r?iift~r consldermg rthat: the, e'arth,1'!ind'all" the",works r~~erem, 'sh~lf:b{;j
burried/up; 'ex,Claims, ~~.'Seeing, theil;',that ,all,thesei',thi'~g~ ishaIH5e'1dis;l',
solvea,'\vnatmanniwbf ,persons oughttol>e'in' all holycoh'versation 'iiha,
godliness';,l"t:an6 ,the 'best ,m'anner,and ,'custom,tha:tre'Cornniend~ ii:tself 'to
Christian's,;is;~!'!"disj:J~b,tipn from ,th:e iiiWor1d;'t, i They should ,tliy,e ',Oil1high
places, feed 'on"hil~h ii)iings, ,breaW~' ,pur~ ~a:ir/\awelf in "ihe 'vic;inity :of
:hea:vim, m~unt upl.witk1l:Wings~s eagl(;s;lea,tiiing,afso ari,other le'ssdn from
th'~'q~ingof the air-;-,tha:tr,!,wihen;,the vjllt;,ure :descendsto'tM't!arth'i and
gor~~~:}~.s~lf~P?nlhis:~ieti~;~i~~o'd.rb:ti'(j)n}in',fe~d!n~>pt~teni~
,'him 'fr:6~~
agam H'l~lng lunto the ,al,r, '~nd'lie falls ,hlmself''lj:rr easy W~y,/lIn: the 'hands','of
the fow)er ;,1 so should ,a Ch:ri~tiian" set his affeCtions on 'things! abote,~W
:pot tip6n !,p~ings:below," .JJ.{t'fa ta~t~;,~f\w0rldlYlp:Iea.s:ii:reshb'uHl.' be "follbw~a
.bya relisWa:,r~ii~hlead fo ,a :~a1!~,tirig,; artd"t~eh,hy,:l~a'Ve,,~ Iliffi:ctll,ty iD:
;rising abovel~l!;\b~$gad y, el~men ts \ of!,thi1l :yvOdtl,11atiat,hec~~E?la' ptey'to
, the fowler of ~0~l!i',~:if",:rj6t,thdta 'li]ood-b,o'ugptchild/ofrGod"icah'oedestroyed
i ~Y' the' p0'Yer, 6f"$;a~~n. " J,esus shed' uot',h,is",bI904;' in, vain;'buta,'day's"
, p~~l;tslidihg maybrifig:~eats of, sorro~",!1nd:gii~f of s6ul.\ Belbv,ed,'iti,is
w.~11 to Wlllk' upright1y);~emembe]1ing:tMt ~elms lis"a \risirig'Slln'i;, kEie~/ "
£aitQ;i's :gaze, stedfastly upb'!J..'lhim. A:t';o'ut):~econd,bj.l',th,the;'Lq';rd broke' O~i':J':
yo:Ke~'i),rta Il'nade u's to 'go:Up~ight';,bY'ben4iiig$othing\;thaf"a~elin ab'i>minatiqrt,>to him, he is)lish0I:0)lredi ,As ~ons Of :dru,dg~ry andtoilget'p'ut,,'"
of croy,rde,d ~"cities, to'erijoy ,aookiIlg 'd.lp(j~the fair j'fa~,e'of natUte;";'and
breathihg;.pui~ !l-ir, sd;;iri' a far~ighel' ,s1~S~,'n1ay,~e getout'of the .~itie~
of sin and'vani~y;, a~d ,live, in :fhe;vicir\.itY'6f ,heaven:, .. It is th!~re our souls'
getfa;nned witll:I6ve to".Je,sus, ,an4 we:~ong to :step;witliin ,th,e~~il;'":; BlIt
,..,f .,
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~li'~:"Sr:irif<d£ ,th~';~orld: tiFesent~ £'rt<>tl\:eifil'a2li'le,jltti're1 'anapgf~aN~ it is tile,

)~,

ilios'f;:fanger'dil{ princiIJl'eithat tHe tempter' c'iui insinuafe intiHlie heart of
man--:"'the spirit of reJigi<;>q.," :JT'fBi~. Wa,i,ho~~~l;>l,e pit; ~ligged andjngtmjo~sly'coveredo,:er, P,1.'itl\e.,f~~~~ 1}~t~fip~J'lf!,!oi:~yN94;;thousands ~all ~nd. are
finally: lost j whIle' It IS ~'p'ltl~h~~ filPtitl;J.~,t npt ~.feWi, who ~ertamly e"!n,ce
, sig'ns of the life of Gbd' ill' the soul;l' stl;ugg!'8J hard' to hide it under' the
, lHl;:lh~} o,~ '\lre~,tQ'J.;~·,d'igpity l1nd doings j tQuchin'g, ,ta~ting, 'and :qall~]j,l1g,~h~
uRI<Iean'/thiligl1' of t9!! iWi9r,ld, r ltud, ,ch~eri,shi'ng 'S~Jlfrwi1h ~:Pipli is the iVe~y"J
f9~nd,a~iqJ,1~f evel'y,mop]f. religiqlltt &~plrit i\lfq~ed ,il1 to ,the 'hel}rt 0,£ mart
QY~ thr g9d qf this) worlp,)th'at 'he, J,n;l:}<beHh€4Q bje~t oftl:!eir,Wprspip.ni
'~~ia tr~adW~qu,l;l;nest,::!jul;lpc~lIldedqn,~h~ldealt
hpugh s, ofth,e A4i!ll} patwe il
~f: ~ chl!(lllf ! ~qp. ~J;llgts)ll:ffiSe1f ther!'llll,',heIWlll, assllr~qly-f:J;ll,. ap.(hp'r,eil~
~is pgPllJli T¥~Y the,llIqly. Spirit put, the. ~lla:rp{.,thollIl,i"Qffill fierytuial ,
'
tl!~rejn, I ijtpel!gt1t~ll tlieip whigs fof 'fai~h iIwJesll~'a~oJ;ltl,(~hall~h,I!Y"may'rise'
lJIlW;ml!'i t.QhtJIl w}lo ,llies in dw·height (6fI4~~¥e,ll';) ,Sat~rlu'StJ111ggles.,hare!
to. make the heir of glory R,captiYe,I':aq&pretty su\,:ceSsfll11)t$ s,preaqSlthll
llr:!~re .pf' !1',~.M:sfliriH~fl,.the ~Wptld:r, Idt ,llet;4.s thel spi!iit,'pf 'PVa;Yer, 'and
. ~l{PI)Jjc,~tiQn JR'CPI!~~.aJ1t Ii~e.re~~e,;~t~ t~e p0o/i~g, b~t~ the) s@?l befprjl,iGod
fOl.'r,an,,1!1prllaSlil' flf fan4~! fplI r~~th worke.~h:'hy; 10,Ye, lj:Jv)jlrcorneth ,th,6 ,w0I:ld!
PHTifieth thft.lhelH.'t,~a,~rilri'e~is:t~, tb~ tempter.:" r' !IN II;(IP <,;" I'
. ,; . ',,':t
n' ;l}l!t ·'~ime·fp'Mp.s:rll~ll fsep/lTatip.g any :other'PFillciple"ilI'tliis;pel'n~c,:ious
'lll},cQtic.,.,./! t4e's'Pjr~t;oftheiworld"'" '( Th,e,Chrjstian needs Qel~ !watchman
~,y:e!1,his'!Q)Vp.1AA/lrt.; and!ia vigilant <me' to.o.,,:n lis adanger:01,lsllthing'to
~~llt ~t, tQ~ edge 9$ rr~clpiees, .or,tol g:0 Io,to:' £4ce !neighQourhood~o.f..disells!l:
Jp. the' iViillil1i,~y Q£'lteav~rift;here aremer darigel.'ous~paths;:in the ways,dqhe
;WQil<\ tb~lill ,is\3 fjllf\re:&t'ev~l'Y comeI'; ; ',.'11 i', q", , " I
' . ; ~!N' r'
.1\'I~jl,Y0\WJl;'qeal1, feadel',:M' keptlfvom> tIle ,foU)":ofi'.sheltering. :,' pr£dei!'iri
Bur')Jeilrtfi.j;fytn§mJjel1in~, ,that, it,is ll,lwotldiY. spint,!aml' th:at~,'~ humjlitY"" ,
,~vjp~n'C~l;lfl.tbe- !lhild 061{tQd, t' 'MayLwe, 1111' plleiiet\re.,dfrdm. ,the Ispirit"'of
l' P9vetPU§'1;!ell/i;{ '.\ f",as!:we have; therefore, "@pp@rtuhitY\ilet us do good unta
.ll!JI'.~en,'e~p~'li~UY'llnior:t'h!l~:thata,ry of.the'~op~elloid, 0f:>fait~.i\:j: ,In:,~~r
d,P.Il,Jlqgs ;W;l{p feHQw-men\' may,;we>meverfpractlce 'I,decett 'f'aIl' thetdeast
igt~., 'l;h.e J ~w!t hail' '.no d,flilings 'JVitHthe 'Sll1J:;larjtanV C!,Jtistians . ~houlq.
Paye Jm Mil!ings"like worldling~f" ,Mf\Y' We 'ylva1kl upl'jghtl¥;~' jlIjd h:ave
~h(;l e)[e': OP, f,lt~th dil.'~Iy ,fi:l5ed: uponithin~g'lal?o.ve 1,;'~1 as' Ihal1y;as walk!
~HtcgrdI1'lg:tP. ,t}lis: a:uIe peace;J~e',<ln,them, 'arid: mer.cy"upoq ,the Israel of,
'God)l, J M'aYi:the,Il)a\ln@rS'aI)d <!v1stoms ef the IlngoCl'ly bb"not OI,1T pFadtice~
Jm~, .wit~ithe apest1e:J1auj',riiay 'j~ we Bear inl'ptjii hodie~"the,m~rks of thtl
r.9;rQ J!lSU~ earis,Vb 'May, th'ILend bf our .cl111ivers~tf()it,lle ',I Jesus Chl,'isi;
tl~e 'l!!!m:e, ye~tertllty" to-day, and ,rifF ever ;" 'and!,mwy"~be spirit"o£,~h:le·
~l1ligjo.p ip.spir~\ us, for t.~ it isa gob'd ,thi'ng that' ,th~,he!!v,t be' establish,e.4Jith
, g.r~c~!'·· :JlpHy.merits,theI'odrl,:the"rod of Jeh6vaij'.s 'wrath will assMedly
- 'I1r.Qd.jl~,e,l ~\l.:ffercing.fI ifesdts 10¥ei rem'ain's, to! Ithe",ba<Jk~lidel'" bu.q~rief 'o~Jsolll
Jln~;st):qp; hill, pbrtion. drioexperie,nce,\a:s ':we deal with, GQd" 's'o' wiil1:ire deal
wi!h: 'If!l;'!; IJ'q~,be'. carnally •.,rrHItqed ':i[l!.\~e£th"ilnd ,de'strJ1ctron "tp spiri'tlIal
(}g:Vll,Jlp~mElntk .$eein'gl ~henl these·rthIrlgs, l.tliI'dugh the' teaching of the HolY:
Sptri~, ~'OJll' ,ejll'~e~lll p'Jiayet, ,is,'! HFrpin~ th.~ Spillitl of (th.e ,world, dear Lo'rd,
, neljJVe,~,'Uel'~ .L' ..,~w f: 1ft ' j l ,r!: r} '.:(.
t"~:"i f
" {~i ~~Jrl :r;,f}· '
,
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J~ Tp\ts differe!lt llQW~~s,.wi,~hin us s~iY~,j

»m

,./(J~'~'I~! .t\nd~gr.a<t~IJ~Q'~
Q!.~l:!r~s~~~;v~.;, :to'
WlI,,gpElye reJjlJp~i, i!e~lJnll, ,{'iVJ,Y~\ : ""
.' ."~i .1 Ap,a'VICeOJ7'jll£ngs in ~ou1itful~sca:tei
1it ,;"'B\W'ifeS',h:'has'hill promise.,pa'st:' . I.
~
Th'itt :grace shil11 orercome at last."

. ""

.

'
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"He is aJprophet; 'l\ndhll snail prtiy fo~'tqee, a:~d
"
Urlto 'God.".:C!.Gen.

A~Iptne various sulffl'll'i~gs' peculiar'

,',

0'

""I'.

tlion shaltiive, ' , So

xx. 7, 1 7 . '

,.1.

Abraham ,prayed
.,

s,aiht~: there is perhaps ll0J;1e
deepet or more poignarit, thliu',tliaeifiYblved in giving IIp to God, objects'
on wham (the nittliral Affection~ :are~s~t. ',It was Abraham's lot to pas~
throtgh this hatt'est ot ~i~li'sl:fire~, ",Mn 'da,li~d upon to sacrificelIsaac ;:
ap.dJ'all'w,ho w'alk'in the 'steps bethl'l'faith of o~r' father Abraham'are'exp'b,~ed to h~art-reIio~in~ trJals ,of i l.i~~, ~'hara9ter ;, haying' t~ .s~r~ender an,
ttnconverted father or'rtlotlier, so~ or d'angllter; 'husband 'or :v\lIfe,' to ~the
'S'o~ereign disposal of 'the j~dge of'lill"tne e~rtn;'who,cannot but do wHat
is ri~~t; .~lthoy~~ the ,i\lsubmis~iv~ .~reature may ~nrm.uringly ~~claim,
~~ J:~e ~~i"ve,st IS past! :t\hc;l ~l.itpme'r>s ~~~~q<l.l?~ 'they'ar~ 'not' 'saved ',',
~ler.'vllL ~());,) ,lThe, sal;nt s; '40we'v~tl,'are ~rtall~ea tofdo thIS, 'as,wel}, as '
other things, thrl;>ugh C4ti st who~tt~ngth~ns them, anq pro15ably, ,the
lionrs'df close'st; cortimunion witll God' enjoyed'here below, are thpse in
whicli't'jle ~oul'i~J6m~~lied*~tr e~:powe,ed, £6 reIihqursh its 'hold upon
fiatural'obJects, and'cIeave WIth ftiU purpose to Jesus, and ,Je~us'alone.
'):'hef~ ~s an9:her If;~ndlo~ tria}, iowhic~ S~iI\~~'aj.'f,subjected,"t~a~, rlamell;
'«;1£ havlllg laid upqn t'helr ):l,~i1:.'rt~'~h~ ,r~lff\re ,of ~I~nersrto whoII): ,they are
not bc;mnd, eit~er by'~hE!' ties of nature, oroP 'frIendship, but froni wlJ'0m, '
,the ~ontraty,' t?eY,'.~r~ l4thElt, e~ttanw~~' by.'p~!.tic'\ll'ar con,sid:ra;t\?ns.,
~~}s a ~lllgl:tl~r, ny(reltrt9'fi~~,tJ.1e lttea~ ~f~Pli'~t~~l sl;lp;phcatI~n'run
mng cOllnter to ahenated feelm-gs'and chet~~41d pre~udice, and t? msc'over
the doors of the throne of grace thrown wi~e onep. I,n favour of those ""ho'
~,~ve: be,en' oyet~,?~.k,e~\ but ~~~X pfr#~111?p;en~d rrl'1 b:h~lf 9fio~heh,
around whom the natural aff'ec'tions are len tWItied.! SU'Ch'IS the enmIty of'
th:e carri!!1'mind;that1t feeLs is mlib'h (lfsappoint~d wh~n the SpiFit prompts a
prayer contrai y' to 'i'ts hatti'rltt' 'bi~s,'( as When' tllg~~it~e gracious sovereign
power rifuse~ to, follow the cour&,e of our naturalil}cliJlations as rapidly
as we'd'esire. I .
"
,
"
',.,
•.•• ,
. r
~·,JTh~~eg'ep.~!a,t'Fe~ecti6rls, like, others' dr a general 'c;haract~r, are ,drawn
ftorh 'particular' bbS"ervatibn;' and ~ay serve '"as itIi il')trou4ctionto'this
lE;tt~r, in whtcll you, ;Rutl;1, 'mus~ 'still be addr~s~ed as a sojourrier in 'the
li~llntrt'ofMofPtftIid';a, s~raIJger~V~ the' qod.of' Naomi. And: yet, Ruth,
alth9ugh yo~ arf4:ea'd an!,! buried' n~der. tile rUins' of the IfaU1 '?nd: as far:
frojll'G'bd as th~ w~irlwinds of S~'tan',caJl' carty'ynu, that faith which
agaip~t )i?pe'peli~v~d ~n lwpk'(R~m. iV,.1,8)" (j;n<j.', received I~~,ac agai~
from the'd'~aa (~eb. xi. 19); enllbles "llle to' waithY hl1mble"~onfidenc\l
before th~,'Lortl; tilple'shallp~rrorrn aill prorr\is~l andsilY to ypur 'soul,
"Come fortht!',' LIi'zarus, w40tri Jesus HlVtld,'was' ~Uffc;lrl'ld to sib~en and
die, anli foqr alj;yJ pass~doverlj'is"graye;. oefqre "the 'set time" arr~ved
for Jesus to ~x'ert fli&. resurrection pClWer. il'I am glad I was not there,"
i'~ the liuEerna~l,ral ~n~ li1!per!::duI!an'straiij of'c(;msdl!ltion employed, when
deiltb; hil(J. p~t !trt' en'd t91 an hgpe of t4e sick ,.mILn's repovery;" and iu'this
idme strain t4~ Vdrq ~on'tinues to ~peak to thpse b1e~~ed 'persons, whom
the Spjrit has 1?roll~4~ to hellr Hil!h an,d to watch daily, at His gf\tes, and
w\lit .!It. ,the post~' 'qf llilip,.pgrli;t?rov. :tiii. ,34),! Delays oftqis kinp,
which were refe!;;llc}: tQ In.'a, f()r~,er lett~r~ s~~m formidabl'~ tQ us, yet
they ~~e ,":iselY 9,e§i,gije1' fo~, ~p~'y~etci~11 of. f~jth, "a:!1,4 an~' no delaYS at all
to HIm WIth wl{om a thousand years lare as a smgle day, who ~ees the
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end from t~e feglpni,~g, a~d ,~~ne~thwhqset,g,ll~,~ :tbE1- P,ils(t,,~h~I11=esent;
and the fV-tur.!', bl~\ld IJ1. 'ine et~rpaJ :NgW:, ',\~ 1;":/,,, '" "VI." ,
f Th,ejad'}ei'b~'i,of,.ti~~,; ll'!~ld((!1-!J' ell1-s~iq, ~haract~r~,anQ.,lts/tr!l,tFh\ or t CGn~~llt
,accordmg'to, th,e ~!rc,umS~~nges In, ~lI~ch ,th~y, ~,z;e, use,d. ,\;r,Eoj::, exampll!,;lif,
1Ve .~~1J.r?mi,~ed;.a, g,l,a~s . of, 'cpl,d :wa~:~I:t~w~d~a:MY~t~t p.9",,~~t \exp~c~l~t,~,
1"a,rt a~~ek fP'I.'"lt; ~or If tqld t~1\t a" hpuse. slia!,l, ~11,l.rnlj1~a~elJl,}?e,l;>U1trfo~l
)l's, do ;vel,calculate upon takmg.P9s~es,slOn,m,a few ml,~utes. An(1
'./' altho~gh .~he Lord declares, that. He ':1:111 a~swer be,fore 'Xc call, yet, we "
) l,<},lq~.l,lot ,only that He will bl1 inquired, of to do for us the t~ipg~ that we
desiie;, but we also understand thl\t after due inquiry made, the vision is
~et for an appointed. tirpe, and we must wait for it, certain that, although
dqa,~ry,jt shal~isurely, ~ome, and at the \erld,~t shaH speak aIJ,d 'not lie.
(Hab. ii. 3).
,t
I, J'
,",
:,,
•
" But oveZ; and' ,abov,e ,these considerations, scpp,timil and satisfactory as
'~hey ~re" th~ g~acious Hqly ,p-hoSt ,has vquchsafed fur,~her a~sl,lr~nce, that
yoy-r, ,ul,lF!lgE1~erate soul, s~all yet, be cal~ed I, t,o pllrtake: ip ..the ,rich
~n,J;1eli,ita,nqe, of We ~ail).ts ~n;ligh~~ It was lately ijis gopd pleasu1'1l, t,p! dla'':
, ¥lY spiri~ uP to J es~s,Ja?trn with ,a, p~~itio,n fOr .~our. s,pe~dy, jntrQd~ctio~
~q, 1411' ble~sings of s,~lv~tlOn, anq l~ r,~ply.~? the.pr~yer, ije so con(les~rnd-,
ingly inspire~, I,Ie, swee,t1y ~onyeyed ~he f mdl;tlglln t ; answer" '~,Be it unto
thee even as thl,lu w,i~t." 'rhi~ last m~nU:estation.Qf God'~ ...love and
kind~ess '}Ias lmptessed my: spirit so deeply, that since that, ,ti~e,1l)Y, sow.
alwost refuses to pray on, your behalf, but rathe,r vent~, its joy in.f
thanksgiving, cons~dering that to be alrellody dOl}e ~hich the':!'.ord, ha~ so
wonqerfll11y intiin~ted H,is inte~tion to" accqmplish•. ~l,llIelujali,hw.bO.Q
offe.reth prai~e glorifi~th, me ! ! !
.
' ,"
j,'
, ",t,
"
.. ,j ,h.•."
On the subject. of delayed conversion, ·Good'Vi,u's .!re,mai~s" arllrr's()v
sci-iptu,r:il1r qbf~ect, .exp,eriIllentallyprofQund;, an\l\adPJ.i~ab~y exp.re.Ssedi'
tha~ we ,may w~sely bprrow them, as th~y:, COII,lIl"to ,hand,,":I~llady 1l)ade,l, ~
)nstea\li;' of,. clumsily attemJ?ting, a, new"compos,itipl\"oIl"tbis'i interes,ting ,
top~c. '1',. I , " ' ' I "." '"
I
;if"
",,',1':"
"i "
';[H J:J",l,i%A~I:
, "'We meet (saith th,at favoured servan~ of the most'High God)nvi~hll.
strange thanksgiving in ROII1' vi 17,1 ',Gdd be thanked" that,ye;~ere'the
servants ,of sin.' Had the apostle stopped here it, w~lUld, look like
blasphemy; but though he. aMs, f and, ye have obllyed f~om the heart,
that form of doctrine which was del~vered, 'you,:' yet' neither is this thllir
Go~v,e+sion'oI\ly the mattell .of thanksgiving; b1!-t Paul blesse,s God
complexly with, respect. ~o both" their.pre~ent s~t~: 1;>e~ng, il~,ustrated by;
their ,f<~rmer s,er,~ice of Sl~. The ~had~ng m a p'~cture IS, n~t commended,,1
alone, but the piece 1;md the artist, are, ,esteemed fol' Jher)ik;l)ness expressed, 'I
t,hery;iI},,'Yet, the ~h'adiJ;l9.sets o.ff ~nd Em,livens th~ :pl~i~~i:n~:,' SO her,e
i~
:trainly,blesse~ (rom, bem~, cast ~?to tl~~ m,ou.F!r' q~!;E:l;~s,lma~e, wlthil'1~;Ilqb, ,}
a,dlllir~ble art a11d la.ud~'ble wor~,mansp.~p,il Qod.,:am~s~If llla'k;lJ;l~ ~?r"~'l.~P ,a ,
shadow: ofm~n's .sl,nm~g (~s fil's,t'rdrawfl h¥ th!i.m~el;ve,s),~ a,~?"fl:'I¥~,\tillls'
briglJ.t image, of: hIS ho)m,es~.", Th~y 'rere, l~t al~ne ;to dr~,,:, t~,~ :garkp,art "
(fqr sin ~as thm w?rk, ;not ,the Fathe~ ,of L~ghts" wlth.whom l~ nq,shadow
, and no darkness. at all), anp. they had, maJ1.Y years been: ap,pre,Jl.ti'clld to sin,;
and ,Gba .ha;ving.,all th~ ,while I1is own work in' His eye; ~u1fer,ec;l. them to go
on to a full' measure" e~e He fell to work (for, the sins of the elect have a ,
flilnes:s be'fore:' con,version ',as those of' ~he ,wip~~~/gef~r~ !lest,\luctipJ;l);/,
and: He that bri?gs ~igh~, out. q,f d,arkJ:le~s, ll,l~de, ~1I,a,~ chl!o,S ,an~dark ab~sSj '/ .
they had pe,en so l,Ol1g a cr~at~~g! th~,grg~n4."rq~~i~";~tl~!l,9y,JO~S,tl~,.o#:t :(il\~.<I',
,f
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~nd"wb'tRm~Iis1iiJ &f'igra'ce;''hi~~;th~n if';'~e!'Hlid';pe~fectedau

, " nli,i:";blid
at first by sanctifying them from ·the'wbmb: . • Yr! w,e~e tlie 'servants of
sl'ril' but ' ye,fJ,i.~ve' "dbeyed.\' 1'herfor(;",lf oih"linr)gh'teousne'§s~oInmend:
tlle rigbt'~p,J~~~s~ ~r:G;?d,can~li~ ;ine ·ab?.11n~i~g ~f 'O~i: 'sin ,b~~o. the gl?ry;
oHhe' a~oundmg of HIS grace), 'what l shaB we say? Is 'God lj.nrlghteous ?
If the;' judge of aB'the world' suffers the' creature to go on in sin, 'in'
whi,ch it 'Yas justly born, and fot which:~illionsof souIsar~ damned, ana~
is '.. hot unrighte'otis "in taking such vengeance: ~ 'neither 'is" He 1111j ust ,'iIj."
suffering His' elect children 'to go ~n: 'to a fulhes,s of sin, and'.th~n' instead'
of'damning, to cOrlvert, justify, and sanctify them~ • Such ,vei'e 'some'
y:tu.' The mirth. was not simply because the prodigal s~n ,vds deadand"
l~st, but that havhlg 'been' insllch'''a di:Jad' lost' state, he"wis, now'.foundf
alive, to the heighteI\ing of Go'd's me~cy"and tHeir' jox, ,more' 'thith. 'if he l ,
h,ad never played the prodigal., God doth not only put forth, the attributes,
love, mercy, grace,inour salvationgenera:lly, but 'He doth so pre-eIhinently'
.in, the Bispens;;ttion bf His l~aving ·us' to a 'stuteof sinn:ing He(ore
<qrlickens and .save~ us. HAnd 'whe'the," .'God',s 1love ' ~as:' ~et upoh: u~ 'a~.'
sinners, or simply ,as creature~, yet He'depreed our not only having sin'ill
us ('as the regenerate have), but a1'so our abiding in a state, of sin anti
death,far the greater exhibition ofIBis' ~great 'and unchangeableilove', and '
,for the greater stlrring'upbf His'mercYip.pitying'us ;'and although 'He'
Inight have comlfunicated Himself to us' without our falling into sin (ail''He:
in heaven), yet bec~use creatures~have ~'trongest impressions by sense
a,nd experience in :~' riltional 'way 'sriit~d to' their <apprehJnsions (f~r 'tbe
understahdin:'g is,taken ·and'struck by c'o'ntrarie~' illu~trating'ea~h other),'
aIidbecause God woulq suit His way'to mari's'experieric;e; whereby we
ate more affected' by' deli'verimce frolll 'wli'at we have fa:~len' ~fi.t6, 'than by
ptevention of our 'fall, He':has ordained the above coufse the more to "cem-'
. rii'end· to "1;lS His
mercy,: and grace."." '!./" , " .,1 I t ,:, ,.; . ! , ."
,ifs:'it'ndt an 'uhheitrd-of\;l'onder?that 'So~ sttbnga ~ire~m' of inflnite'l6ve
should run under ground for so many yeaJ.:s; and that so many rebelli,ons
all thal while should not dam it 'up,' but th\i(it should hold on'lts course'
uninterru:pted,andwork out till that had obstructed/the curr~ht' of it, and
'at" last 'bUbble 'up;at a time designed;a:nd"save,' wash,arid> ptlHfy tHe
wretched defiled 'creature 1/ Have,mothers love enough to 'hold out thus?
Other things 1]1ay manifest other properties of God's love; 'as its great':
ness is ,showJ\"by th~ gift' 'of ;His Son, and th~t too thE,l more greatened l{V
our' inalu'ral: ,state ,,;\ but 'its resolvedriess str~k~s us"'Jjy'its' :I1cildiit g . out '
against thel provoking oppositions' oUin"iD. us, 'before He h~d broken' His
mind';-and declared His love to us," and openly engaged it.
,.
'
.
Mean:\vhile;' though, the Lord, who is the a'uthor of ev~ty' providence,
keeps-you 'al,ooflfrom His people/it i~ consolatory'te know that ':Your ildt
.is'nQt cast a!l!-0ilg Tr!'Lctarians, who htight'ihfeCt ycitir "imagination; and
puz'zle your ulld,erstandirigwith the delusive pageantry and slimy doctrines
which, il1 place Of spiritual worship, th:y palm u;pqn a Chr'ist"rej~cting
wo~la~ R~ther than be e~posed to tbe"cqntagi0I!-0f' simctimoiiious false
propl\.hs, 'wallowiing in damnable heresies'; 'It wO'\,lld 'seem prefera1:M'to'be
thro"\Vn even among-the ca~elesJi and ,profan~, who" walk after the flesh,"
and doilot pretend ~o hide their, ~. 'd~ad men's' bones and' unclean~e's~,"
under the ,.,mask of a''Vigila:ntiharp..wor'k;ing lJ.ypocrjsy?"Yet1thi:J. eject,
even 'before1cballirig:, car'eas"safel-in "one set·of 'Circumstances' ·in ano,ther;
,angels minister t?;'t~em,:"a~dthey are', keptas'~he, apple, ,of (iod'.s:"eye,
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~veil" when ,sil'lnirig with a: hjg}J. hand, ag~in,st ~m~, ip. pruof. wh~repf, we
rited' .only, J:efe~' •to Paul,:' w!i,q, ~lilln Ricking, against",the ,:prkf~, and'
st'aiiih;g'his s0ltl ;~ith the,'blo,?d~of'~~~tyi~;was:a' it ti\arl.'greatly ~elov,~~,"
a ~:~essel of.Welcy afore 'pr~:pared unto, glory, /'~ ,It is,th,erefore, ceHal~j
tha,t'the ampety of the saInts about othe,r~ i~ but a spark ofreb,el free,-'w:1I1
*hi'c~ refuses tp, su,rrender alljlersons an'd events to the disposal o{~ ~is~
omllip9tertce. S,uch anxiety, how~ver, is .oftenirresistiQle, ,and, sometimes ,
it maa.~, app,ear laudable, as wheI). ,Pa~l wish~s 'piht~eJf aC~li~s:d from'
Chnst (a bold figure of s,peech), for th~ sake of hIS brethren and kmsmen
a~cordlng to the flesh (Rom.. xi.'3). In~hemeantime,6urbeing,1:)rought .
to know the truth as it is in' Jesus, does not depehd upon creatrtres 'or
UROn' CircllmstltnCes,' though both these in~truments are ,used, but it
deperids wholly, on God the, Holy Ghost, .from wh,ofll, the prectous. stream
of eternal wisdom will flo,v :into your soul,like a, rich,iiver of fragrant'
oil,,:wp.en the h,our for revealhJ,g Cnrist .shall' ~rriv<;l', ,.AI notion, the very
rev;erse 'of this, is prevalent,· ,.n9t' only amop.gst Tractarians., but amongst
tl),e ~aj9rity of,P!otesta~t Di~~ente~'s, wh,,~t~e;r'lycl~pt Methodi~~s" B'aptists, pJ;'Independents. These sects, andqthers like then}; are engaged ;in
endless disputes aboutmirior xratters, yetth~yAl,cor4ially conspire to pluck
;rehov:~h I from ;His throne, a;nd1to ,set" ull in His :pl~ce,. tqat woe-beg,one
llla,v~ ,of Satan" ,filll~n m,IIl}- TheIr pulpits resoun~ Wlth"the false .doctrine,
r.om~till1es bol!ih;,p)lbli~r,ed, sOll1~~imes co~er~~ ihsip.~,~tesl, t,hat salv.ation.
IS not ,o~ G(,ld, wh9 ~howeth, me;c~y, to .>yh,pm tl~" ~lH" b,ut, of ni~~ ,who
wiJ).et}J. ,me,rcy ~h,al~ be, show!} to him, and. funneth to Qp~ln It, . In .effect,
~fP"o;t)ll;:~orq~, ~t ~s .repr'1&ljn,t<;lVhat rel~t~?~shi;p to,H:9d in ChI~;st, ,eternal Jlfe" and thlj. gl.on~s, ofl~ei1ven, are bl!l~smgs ~o be, sCJ:ambled fOl;: not
beiJ:l;g giy~n !p ~hos~ ,fpr, "fhoIfl,they lare .prepared, b)ut. PIeparllC!; for ,such.
as .cljo,o,se to ,s,n,atch the!Ui!is ch~~dren sna,~.ch pheHie~Jr,?lU the bot,t<?'1Jl of
a flalI).ing bowl when they play at,s,nap~drago~" ,~.p.!ti~u,de~ of, prpfesso~s
i1g;~e, FP th~,tr~t~ s!i'\ te dbRtJ1, alpTJPati,v;ely, ,th!l-t ;re~,:sj~, tJle qnly-Sllivl pur" ap.d neglltlvely, tp.at t~ere, IS JJ.O other n~m~' glVen' un4er. hea~e~
wh~,.rebiY men citn be t~av;ed;, ~utlwhen a~k~d wlth;~vp.om 40es th.e . 0p.tio~
rys,t,.witl,hman.. or with Chr,istr-ph,e.y, g~ve:l t>y<;>, cVi1rt;1etri9ally ,opposite,
ans,!ers,. ' On~ party, informs us that the option is l.ef~ with the creature
,~h9l ,if,/pe ~h,oosei'Irf~y be .pqrn. of,Go~" ,p0lUe ~to, ~n9'Y, C4rist and reign.
in,eY,erlasting g+,QlJy ;. ,another party, better instr'tG~ljd, assures ,us tha~
thepow~r ?f, qh<;>i.ge i~ retaip.~d by th,e ev~r~plejl~lld,Jyl),ovah" wl!p:lieveals
Jes.~s, ,to. :\\\hOlAso~'Ier :tIll wJll: ,,An,d tOI,tlps t4 yj S,~FPt~~e.~ ag~e'1" for the)/ "
tell us that ,e,ternjll life i$j the free gif~ of;- God .to'l !fis '9)'1'n ;, not for the
first time sudde:gly tho,\gqt of.l;tfter tfte faH t~ ,repaiy !~h(itl ,misc~~ef, by.t
designe,d from e,ternity, 1:)efo'~e the.fap"yau4.,tin the ;full ,ffjl~eview of that
event, for tile ele,ct vessels of mercy f,tfqrYi p,rl:(P!tre:~.U1ito glory. t' Had the
crfj.rt?re ,to dec!de,whether it wb'1).I(~ \ ~i:\Y~' e,telnaL l,ife, saIHti9fi,,~hen
empraced would be no gift from God" b,ut rather f!lqoon from. the creature
to {ehovah i; it! qeing <{od's q.utyin. this, ca~e ,to w*, qn His de}i?rr,ating
crt)atu,re, and. see vyhether it finally fesplves to 1)e lIis SON. 0 .. Satan's.
p~l'tain it is, that as long ,as the option, is left with illlj.)1, and no Diyine
p,(?w.:~r put forth t C):1rist is, rej,ectE!il,~, The; ;real cl~uci,fie,d. LaJill,b of p-od ,is
despised, and a counterfeit Christ of Jon~ kind or aP9ther is enshrined iq
Hi,~,stea;4, $.om!3 Chris~ify their 4t).~j~s, some, the~r!:virtues, ,solUe the
:ChUl'ch" sqme tqe, Pppe'l some It pictl.ll'e" a car)vetil.i;ma,ge, a crucifi~, a Hot
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of.hp"lY!:j~ater, .an~.~ot;~ fe'Y.,q~,,:i~tifY,.l~hn. yves~~y.~pd!p~ .. :r;q~,er,.: RU~l+n

~gr,e~~o~a,y r~sPEJc~~p~ ~9:lf.:P~J'~l~~ '9fl~8~,:,!Ar~M 1F!J.~):ttm1,p-'[~t ~~t~ ;ff~~?\'

I

'fa ~al,I np~h~Y~zt~z~}p,a~iton~gl1.\9v~r,)ls/j Sp~}? Ji~~}p~l.oli\}1Y~1~ ~~~l~
t,he, truth o£~p.~t]~ h~fe l}d;vance~" :m!l <?~n tha~,tIn yan<J~lsh,eq, ~:Ild,Ia~d ill
t.he:d~st.b,y, t~e HqI!I«(3;Qti~t, they, I;eJ~ct~a Jesus, <!-~,amap., of soti0w~ .a~~
acq!lam~~,d:Wlth>gnef, jlll,who,rq, tl;1~y qI.?cove:,e9 :IlQ j?rx,n ,or com~~lIless,
and 1).0, bel»;ut~ :~a,tA~t;y:: s,l;1<;>u)d ,d,eme..~lIp" ,h~4~nK,~~,; It :were t~elr fa~e~
frll~ IhlIp, qespi~l~, ,l!'.n,~ ,e,s~eE;.mJng ;El Imqotl (~glt, IhI.I)~ )3ut"blles~ed bel'
God, the elec£i,on, the redemption, and the cj'l1i}ng ,of t,hE; sain~s ,rf1st~ wi~h
_ the'g~ac~ousglorious J'li:nity.-: Th~ Lo:rd;.:who, knllWS :where He ha~h ;rp.1I,ch
people; kpow~ als,o;eacl), of ]IisJar:q.bs; ,lind,..althqugh 'we c;mnot llistinguish.
the1Il where, pH appt;,ar equally de~tit1ite ef .grace, yet thy Holy qhost singles
them out, creatys ,J4el,U f\B,e;w, in- ,Chrjst,an,4,Qripg~ ~~eIh into th~ go~pel,.
fold ;as _~e~I w,ors,hip.PYfS?"ap.orned )Vith t~~,,\spffit,of ,p.I;ai~el singing,and
maklIlg lJ1elqdy 1ll;tlwr,he!\rt~ tt,ri.t<;> !~e L,o,rdl ':"i({ 1". ~'"
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the" 'seals 'j "and, thirQ.I~I\the :things tl1at tran..,

sp~red' oh ·thl! seal~bdng openea by the Lamb. "Pir,st,~he book. ~'I ~a,w
in
right hand 'of' Him..that sat upoI1 th{,throne, fa: book written within,
aiJ,d bn-the ba,ckside, sealed witn seven ,s~als. AI1<bI saw strohlt' aIlgel

tHe

a

proclaiming wit1\. 'a; loud voice, Who is worthy to 'Open the book and to,
lodse'the seals t1iereof'~ (R6v; 'v; (1). rrlie book hete spokeh of,'seems'
to ine no 'other bo4k t'\ian therholy law of 'Gdd; i ;Moses 'was figurativ~, of
the law of Jehovah, ,'a~I1d 'when'he came"'down from' 'the,mi;)unt" ,his' face
shdne 'so that the 'childrefitlf'lsrael could not'look thereon, 'till he 'had
veiielP his'facep'and~the Dobk Iwl:ts in: the' hand, of ,JehdV-ah, i" wntten:
within,'andbn 'the b'ackside';" "no man was able'td open',the'book neither
to look'th~:reon"I(3rd vl!'!·se)., WhY'?i Paul'!lays,'in RoIn. vii.' 14; '''lfhe
1aw'is spiritual/bttt 'r,'amcarrnall,"Ji>old! und'er: sin;"ltll:i~.tb00k 'coIitaillk 'the
righte'ous law Ofl Golil}afid thi~l'1aw 'is e&cee'ding broatl; in itsr'equirement'S'l
i' hllln iodketh, 'only ht the butwar'd' dp~ea'i'ance., ~1}ht GM' looksl at tM'
heart;" requi:res truth in the inward 'parts. 'Nothing but 'a ,perfect obedi';:
ence; a' full'adherehoe to the '1?-iV'willlsati'sfy' justil:!e; it :is no' half-heartednes~; ,no ,half~wafJduty, ho such, thing as' floiilg what we can, and
leaving!th~, re,st 'to J esj,I~Clirist, as many thbU:~ands!Y'aitily,thinklin ,the
present 'dat' j 'but 'thi~ is fah'awful' delusion" fbr .~ cutsM ihlvery''Pne' thf1t
conti11ueth not in 'o'zZ-things whicll ~re written in' th~t o~ok of' the aa*- to
do"them j" even o'u,f tMtights are taken account bf"f6r, " the 'tho':lght, of
foolishness is sin" (Prov. 'xxiv. 9). This book, spbken of 'in tHe Revelx';
tians, then, is not only the ,law and'its requirernentsj,but contains also, the
curses due to the petso,ii-s t~at transgress ,the' 'Jaw; thus; if \ve' expect to
be jl1~tified,qy the'(lee'M 'of th'e'tlaw, we.ish,all b'e ·etern3illylost." Read
Deuterono'my 'xxvi'i.;.a:ii'd 'se'e Wiliati's promised'oh i dbediehce' tb' the Idw"
of :God, and what <;Ul'S~~ are denounc'ed 'on the transgression 'bf-it'l read
alsti tile boo'It. of Iievitic'us, and the book 6f Nu'tnbers, and there you will
see a fuli 'iJ.ccol.m,)i 6f the requiremehts of the'lawl . John weptfnluch"
" because no fuan was f6ti.nd worthy to 'open and to read the booklfh'eithet to'
I
"
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and mine, without a mur~uring·word.· Hbw'.then do we ~~e the wrath, of.
God poured out on'the dear Redeemer, and yet.he sh6uld.volunte~r to
take this upon himself for the love he had to his ,Father, and his own,
people; " greater:loYe 'can no man have than that he lay down his life for
his'friends;" one of the four beasts said, :' come and see." In the 1st
chapter of"the Lamentations is also a simi~ar invitation, "come and see
if there be'anY.sorrow which is done unto, me, wherewith the Lord hath,
afflicted me in' the day' of his fierce anger." And this invitation is' to
every believer that reads it j it calls for a participation in the sufferil)gs
of-Christ, and if we suffer with him, we, shall also .. reign with
him.: The 2nd verse of the 6th chapter of Revelations is' figurative of
the,spread,of the gospel; look,at the preaching .of the death, resurrection; and ascim~ipn Qf 'Christ on the day of Pentecost by the apostle
the 2nd chapter of Acts. How did thismig):lty Conqueror ride
Peter,
forth that day, shooting his arrows of conviction into the hearts of three
thousand persons, and some that had taken a part in putting the Lord to
death; may we not say this love was unparalleled, "love is strong as,
death."

in

"Fly abroad, thou mighty gospel,
Win and conquer, nev~r cease."

This glorious news of a full and finished salvation is still going forth
through the earth, and is glad tidings to those that are ready to perish.
Christ came to call sinners, to seek them that were lost, and bring them
back to' his fold. When he had opened the second seal, there went
out a horse that was red, figurative of the great whore of Babylon, ".and
power was given to him that sat thereon;" and who, is this but a figure of
Antichrist, in all its shapes and forms? He had,power given him to take
peace from the earth, and a great sword was given unto him; this power
and sword is given by the prince of darkness.
As the gospel goes forth through the land proclaiming to lost sinners a
Saviour, then follows the red horse of persecution, war, and bloodshed:
this has been seen in all ages; nor need the Lord's people expect to feed
on the paschal lamb without eating the bitter herbs.
HENRY.

METHODIST MEETING Alf BRAMLE~, ,MAY 18tll, 1850.
Mr. GORRELL, Chairman, said, " I believe that this movement was aided
and carried on by the great ~Head of the 'Church, whose object was to
evangelize the world, and bring back man to his primitive simplicity, to
be once more a child of God without'rebuke-I love Methodism."
'This was after a tea-meeting of 700, in the Bllptist school-room, and
spok~n in the adjoining chapel.-Extracted from a provincial' Paper.
IF Christ's object was to evangelize the world, he has flri]ed; but both
his personal ministry and his own 'Y0rds contradict such an assertion, for he
neither preached the gospel hi1Jlself, nor suffered his apostles to preach it
to us Gentiles, till the day of Pentecost. And to 'this day, millions never
heard it, or of salvation by him; and his own words plainly declare,
that he came to save,the people given to him of tht;l Fat\ler; his sheep,
21I
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as he called them. In proof of this I refer you to the following textsEzek. xxxiv. 12,13; St. John x. 10~15, 26, 27, 28; vi. 38; 39, 40;
xvii. 6, 9, 11, 23, 24.
Caii' Mr. G., 'the asserter, 'think that " It was ChIf'ist's object to Win!lbac k
man to his primitive "simplicity," really so? Why, his original' simplicity
failed him, for he was but a natural man; and God left him to his Creature strength, which gave way on the first temptation. And, if he had
maintained his original simplicity, the life promised was but a natural
life, and natural blessings.
The Christian's life is abilndantlybetter than what Adam's original lite
was, or was entitled tb~viz., a spiritual life here, and a life inglo:ry hereafter! for it is a new creation (2 Cor. v. 17; Gal. vi. 6). He is a new
creature (Eph. ii. 10). tIe is born again (John iii. 6, 7, 8). By means
of the word (1 Pet. i. 23) a neW divine principle'is implanted in him
(1 John iii. 9), the seed of God.
.
", The sons of God ate so by his predestination of them to that privilege,
when he chose them in Christ before the world began; and (Eph. i. 4, 6),
by virtue of their union with Christ, form one mystiq body with him ';
and·once so, always so (John viii.. 35). This, in que time, is revealed to
them by the Spirit, and that they ate the heirs of God with Christ, of
heaven (R'Gm viii. 15, 16; 17).
'
Let anyone show us, if he can, 'that Adam in his original simplicity
was thus, a child of God, before he ventures to tell us again, that Christ'.
object Was 'to bring back Adam's fallen sOn's, to be once more children 'Of
God.
ELAH.

llarewood,

June, 18/50.

A :PAltl!:NTAL SONG OF 'l>RA1SE AT
Cnll'r;n.

Tll~

BIRTH OF A

praise, heart-fervent praise,
Infinite Uod, to thee; - ,'" ,
Songs,songs of l!J.ve we raise
To the 'eternal ,Three : '
A mother spared, an offspring given"
Oh! let our shouts upris,e ,to heaven.
PRAISE,

Death might have litlllk'd in 'here,
:And sorrow pier-ced the hear,t;
Snapp'd ties of love so aear.
And call'd us now to part. ; ,
But, oh! rejoic'e,my soul, aloud,
,
Peace rests, -through 'Christ, 'en '011'1' abede.
Then, morning, no.on, and night,
N e"er let our praises 'cease;
But may we walk -at'ight,
, i(n paths 'of righteousnes's;
,And point the offspr,ingthat is given
To Jesus, as the way -to, ~eaven •
.'LQrtdQ~, Jan. 22, 1860.

G. C.

j~
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To the Fditor of ,the

G~8pel

Maaazine.

M~

DEAR BROTHER IN THE LORD,
,
The ,sul>jo.iq~d eOIPm((nts oll Z,eeh. iii.1--4, inclll,~jve, Iif(('from the
pen of 10AI). :aUJ;lya.n, al).d illu~trl!-te, the great doctriJ:le of justification
through tp~ recko~ed ri.ghteousne:;;s of C4rist alope, as s~t forth by the
apostle ,P{iul. in hIS epIstles to the Ch1,lrcb.e,s, of Gal~tla and Rome.
Hoping that they will prove a sweet morsel to the Chtirch-the daughter
of the King of kings,
I remain"yours, in the .bestboncls,
JOSHpA, LA,YCoc.&.

Morton, ?"ear Oainsboro'.
GOD JUSTIFIES THE. UNGODLY.
I' And he sllOwed me Joshua the high priest stllnding before ~he angel of the Lord;
/Ind Satan standing.at his right .hand to resist ,him,. 4,nd t4e Lord said unto Satan,
The Lord rebuke thee, 0 Satan; ev.en the Lord that hath chosen Jerusalem, rebuke
thee: is not this a brand plucked out of tbe fire? Now ;loshua was clothed with
filthy garments, and stood before the angel. And he answered and spake unto
those that stood before him, saying, Take away the filthy garments from him. And
unto him he said, Behold, 1 have caused thine iniquity ,to PllSS from ther, and I will
clothe thee with change of raiment."-ZEcH. Hi. 1-4-.
. '

~l

THE standing of Joshua here is as men us.ed to stand,that were arraigned
'before a judge. Joshua stood before t~e angel of the Lpr,d, a~4 Sit/!.Jl '
standing at his right to resist him (ver.• 1). The same posture as Judas
stood in when he was to be condemned-" Set thou a wicked man OYer
him, and let Satan stand at his righf hand" (Ps. cix. 6-8). Thus
therefore Joshua stood. Now Joshua W;l.S clothed, not with righteo\l,sness,
but with :filthy rags. Sin upon him, and Satan by him, and this before
the angel. . What must he do now? Go away? No; the.re he must
stand. Ca.n he speak for himself? Nota word; guilt had made him
dumb (lsa.liii.12). Had he no place clean? No; he was clothed
with :filthy garments. But his lot w)as to stand before Jesus Chris,t, that
maketh intercession for sinners-HAnd the Lord said unto '$':ttan, the
Lord rebuke thee, Sata'll; even the Lprd, that h.ath cho.sen .J~rusalem;
rebuke thee" (Zech. iiL 2).' Thus Christ savetl). 'from pr~s~nt condemna~
tion those that be still in their sin and blood. But is 'he now quit?
No; he standeth yet in filthy garments i neither can he by aught tha,t is
in him, or dpne by him, elearhimself from them. How then? Why
the Lord clothes him with change of raiment ,: the iniquities were his own,
the raiment was the Lord's. This is the heritage of the serv,ants of the
Lord, and their righteousness is of me, saith the Lord (Isa. liv. 17).
'We will not discourse {)f Joshua~s. sin, what it was, @r when committed;
it is enough for our purpgse that he was ,clothed ,,;,ith filtlly garments,
and that the Lord ,made, a \cha!1ge ,with, him by ca;Using hi~ iniquity to
pass from him, and by clothing him with a change of raIment. But
what had Joshua antecedently to this glorious and heavenly clo,thing?
The devil at his right hand to resist him, and himself in filthy garments" Now Joshua was clothed '\Y:ith :filthy garments" and stood before the
angel. An,d he answeryd and spake to those that stood b~fp):'e him,
saying, Take away the filthy garments from him. And unto him he
said, Behold, I have caused thine iniq'Qity to pass from thee, and I will
clothe' thee with change of raiment" (ver. 3, 4).
.,
2112
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, PENCILLINGS BY A PILGRIM.
,

~:'

' .

[p:rom a P~mphlet,'entitled" Grace in the Wilderness,"· by Samuel Adams;
,
M.A., Curate of Thornton; and Bagworth; Leiceste1·shire.] >[':~
'ALL things here 'are to make me feel the, absence of Jesus, and to ~f\lt~
ple feel,what will be the presence of Jesus, hereafter and for ever..~
4

'J,

Some professors fJ,nd their j,oy and peace in doing, but I find my j~y
and 'p~ace in believing. They are well pleased when they have done
something, I am well pleased when I apprehend something of the Lord
Jesus Christ (Phil. iii. 12).
_
Sometimes the Lord lea<is his people as by a cloud, which goes before,
and prevents them seeing the way they walk, and all is dark and cloudy
to them, thus they walk by faith; again, he leads them as by a fire; and
all is l~ve, ,and life, and they w~lk in love again; they walk in' the light as
God, is in the light" and they do not stumble or fall; all is light or
glory.
' '
Whatever is forgiven by God is forgotten, by the Lord. '
,

, I want not only to feel in my daily trials apd distresses that I have a
God to go to, a Friend who loveth me; but! want so to live that in every
casting do~ I may go with confidence, I may have access, an~ find I!0
ba~ b~tween (Eph. iii. 12).
•
Christ is the centre of every circumference. '

"I am often so foolish' as to 'expect I shall, gather grapes of th,orns and
fl'gs of thistles; I mean, that" I shall find good things in bad peopJe" or
in my heart, andin'my 'vile body; for when worldly people speak in a
r~l~gio~s manner, or I feel no great ev:il working in me, then I conclude I
snaIl gather something good: or' I think wrong in supposing such are as
e"n as they seem to be, but, alas! I find I am only evil, and the world
~till knows not God.
All is vani~y.
,I do not know how you live, but I feel every day that I n~ed a fresh
revelation of the Lo~d Jesus Christ to my soul, a fresh commu~ication lof
th~ Holy Ghost, and a fresh manifestJition of God the Father j and ~hese
things I seek.
'
I think our Lord's visits. to his' people are similar to the .vIsitq~ the
Queen of, Sheba to Solomon,' for, he brings gold, pl1ecious stones, and
spices with him, and there are no such spices as those which he brings; the
I::.ord asks me questions, he searches what is in my heart, and departs, to
his own land.
'

,

I

,The morning is the time to pray, for our Lord wen.t out early to pr~~.;.
and the evening.is the time to meditate-then Isaadwas alone
(Ps. xlv.
,8)'.
,
'.; -.
• Thornton:Printed and Published by 11.. C. Adams, 1849. Pl'ice lid.
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Ps. xxxiv. 6. Sometimes I find not a trouble left, except my vile
heart; and even that like the sea, at times is quite calm. I cannot fetch
in any trouble, everything appears so light and insignificant I can hardly
make a trouble of it, for the Lord giveth peace, and what can create
~rouble? yea, lle giveth rest from all my enemies round about.
I am like Daniel in captivity, who every morning shut his door and'
opened'his windows which'looked toward Jerusalem and the ,Temple, and
then prayed to God: for my doors: being" shllt, and my windows being
tipen-"-I'mean the 'two windows of ,the' two Testaments, as -they are
op'ened unto me by the Spirit-I see' through them clearly,'towards
Jerusalem which is above, and to the Lord my 'God, who is the -temple
thereof (Rev. xxi. 22), and thus I pour out my prayer.
t.

).

_~i

'"

, .

'

My' heart is like a fountain sealed, which, when the Lord opens,it
pours' forth. J cannot pour out my heart before him, until he unseals
the fountain, and'w~ile it is open; it springs up to everlasting life. "
'
,

,1

"

' __

~

.

~

'.

, Are you tempted of Satan to sin? are you tried in your faith and love?
:are you cast down by your corruptions?tare you a debtor to 'grace? 'are
you vile in your own sight? are you seeking the :Lord? answer tHese;
fif you' say, "yea, I am daily," then I say, thank God, and take, courage.
..

,

•

I

, , To resist the devil when he comes with his fiery darts of. accusations,
forhe went to the throne oflgrace
in his filthy garments, and there the -Lord changed his raiment, and
rebuked Satan; the devil flees at the throne of grace; he is silent when
the Lord appears.
''
"
;,

we mustfollow J6shua the'high priest ;

In this world, the Pharisee makes the greatest profession; but the
Publican feels the greatest corruption.
l'

;

__

Some preach against experience, or the Lord's gracious dealings'with',
and work in; the souls of his elect j I cannot, but search out,andl speak of
the evidences and experiences of the children of God. lknow they belong
to our present wilderness state. To 'speak against eJFperience, is to be
\ ignorant of the doubts, fears, foes, unbelief, darkness, and distresses1th'e
people of God have to go through; if they be so full of. assurance and
have such confidence, I know the lambs and tlle little ones have not, for'
they want feeding, carrying,' and gently leading. While I am in the body,
I have the body of sin to contend with j while I am in the wilderness I
have fears, and doubts, and perplexities to annoy: but 'when I reach
'Canaan, sorrow and sighing shall for ever flee 'away: there shall be no
more sickness nor sin, no foes nor fears; the' Wilderness' state wiUend,
and we shall enter the land flowing with milk and honey, and have joys
and' pleasures for evermore.:
r'

..:.--

, I read of some who are dead while they live (1 Tim. v. 6); of others
who are tWice dead (Jude 12); and of some who were dead and are alive
again: but 'of none who were made alive, and became dead again.

, ,
(To be continued.) ,

...
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NOW JESUS LQVED ,~AIti~A~ AND. JlER
,

LAZARUS'''7"JOHN

XI.

5.

SIST~R" A:NP

; , , '"

.\

THE hist~ry of these three distinguished characters, and the gracious
dealings of 'our blessed Lord with them, forms a swe~t and, interesting
them!) for the children of God to contemplate. The peculiarities ~n thll
~anifestation of th~ J9v:e o( Jesus, and the great miracle, performed by
calling Lazarus forth, together with the magnitude of the faith wrought
.in the hearts of Martha and ¥ary, the wonder ap.d astonishment of th~
Jews" aJe,aU evideptly tq set forth thll glory of ,the ete~~al, Three-;One
Bod. "Therefore, his sisters sep.t unto him, saying, L9r~i behold, h~
whom thou lovest is sick. When, Jesus heard that, he said, ~his sicknes's
,Jiis pot unto death, but for the glory of ,God, that th~ S~n of God JIlight
be glorified, thereby." The ;everla,sting and ,distingj1ishing ,love 'of oU,r
Triune.Jehovap, Fa~her,,&on, and ~~ly 8;host, together with: the government of the objects loved, and the many ways it is manifestt)d, are truly
',wonderful. T4e apostle John seelllS ',almost lost in wonder and a~tonish,
ment in contePJplating it.· "Behold, (saith pe), what manner of lqve the
,Father hath besto;wed .upon us, t~at we should be called the sons of God.~'
And the more wqnde~ful still when, we. consi,der, that the objects of this
eternal love, are more deserving of ,Almighty wrath and. ve~geance;·
,than, of his love andfavour. , ":J3pt God commendeth his lov,e toward
us, in tht while we were yet ,sinn,ers, Cp.,rist died for us" ,,(Rom. v. 8l.
This subje<;t is also too wonderful for even a,ngels to comptehend, they
,desire to look i*o it, yet qannot un,d,erstap.d, why, God, should love any of
the human race, and pass by the nature of angels, and,appoint ,his Q~n
beloved Son as the grand medium, ,through whom it is manifested ana
made knpwn, which is a secret ,that will ,remain I alone, with, him~elf for
"~
:
But one of the. most important questions to be considered, is, who are
they of, Adam's race, that are interested. in this love? "For God so loved
the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, that whQ~oFer believeth
in him should not perish, but have everlasting life "-not the whole universal family, or the word of God cannot be true. "For some, when thllY
had heard, did provoke; howbeit, not all that came out of Egypt by .
Moses. But with whom was he grieved forty years, w.as it not with thertl.
that had sinned, whose carcases fell in, the wildernes,s" (Heb. iii. 16,,17)?
,And again, "Behold the days come"saith the Lord, when I will ,make
a new covenant with the house of Isra,el, ,and; with the house of Judah,
'1\ot actording to. the e,ovenant that I w.ade with ,their fathers, in the day
when I took them. by 1;11e h:"nd, to lead t~em out Qf thy land of ;EgYft,
because th8,y contin\led.llot \Il my coven,a,nt, Ilnq I regarded them not" salth
the Lord. FQr this ia the.cQve;qantt)1at I will, make w,ith th~ ~ouse of Israel
after those days, saith the Lord; I will put my laws .4J.t,o,theiJ; mind, an~
write them in their hearts, and I will be to them a God, and they shall be
my people" (:IJllb. viii. 8, 9, 10). ~l}d again, "~4a,ve loved, thee with
a,n eve:rla~ting loyl,l J therefo~e, with, loving-~indn~ss have, I drawn thee"
(Jer. ~~xi. 3) I and aga4~~ " I ):laV:/f );ov€d y(I1!-,. ~aitl:t the Lord j yet. re ;say..
wheremhast thou loved us? was not Esau Jacob's brother? .salth the
Lord: yet I loved Jacob, and hated Esau, ,and laid his mountains,and

m'-~

.<
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his heritage waste for the dragons of the wilderness" (Malachi i. 2).
These'dec1arationfi of unerring trut\! are such conclusive evidence, that
the love of our' covenant ,God does not extend to all the human raee, put
that he hath
especial people, loved with an especial love, and )llanifested in an especial manner, established by an especial cOIVenant, and
governed by especial laws, to fulfil the especial:pUl'pose of our Triune
Jeho"ah, (Eph. i. 1-12).
.
Our' God is a covenant God, and has made covenant promises to ~
coveI!ant people. He r~vealcd himself in character soon after Adam's
fall; the Father in his eternal love, the, Son in his redeeming work, and
the Holy Ghost in his, efficacious 'quickening power. The covenant
'l:!etween the eterp.al Three-One in Jehovah, was made and establis)J.ed
from everlasting; 'which, fully and finally settled, blessed the elect,
(lhoaen in Ohrist to salvation, through Almighty grace, with all spiritual
blesllings.
What God has decried to do, mllst be done in strict
accordance with his eternal covenant settlements and designs; nothing
can be put thereto, ot taken therefrom. Ta Abraham and His (spiritual
seed, the 'Lord appeared anq said, '1 By myself have' I swom that in
blessing I will bless thee" (Gen. xxii. 16,1'7>'). W4el'ever the lo:ve of
our Lord is once manifested, no separation can possibly take place afterward; notwithstanding, when any',such,depa;rt from God; and sin against
him, they will meet with chastisement. "If my children forsake my law,
and walk not in my judgments, then I will visit their transgressions with
a roll, and their iniquities with stripes; nevertheless, my loving-kindness
will I not take frGm him, nor suffer my faithfulness to fail'/' (Psalm
l;xkxix. 30, 32, 33).
'
.In all ages of the world, God hath had a people to whom 'he hath
manifested his love, a generation in whom he 11ath delighted, a peculiar
people zealous of good works, a MaJ:ltha, a Mary, and a Lazarus; and
willcontiinue to have such until the last' vessel of mercy ,is' brought' to
realize the promise, and the top-stone of the spiritual house is brought
off with shouting grace, grace unto it.
"
,.
W.G.
Stairfoot, Yorkshire, May 7th, 1850.
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. THE AL1\:fIPHTY, vOD.
,M Rl\VEA;Ll\.o IN THE SCRIPTUal\S.
-"

" Whose name alone is Jehovah," the .self..existent God.-Psalm
" Jehovah.Jir~h," the L9rg Wm 'pl'oYi!ile."Gen. XJdi. 14.
"'Jehovah·Nissi," the Lord lll'l Banner•.,....,l!!xo!L,;l>v,ii.. lPr
"Je!;lOvah.Sha:J'om," the Lord send peace.-J"idges vi. 24•
.. Jehovah"Roplii," the Lord that'healetli thee.-"Exod. xv, 26.
",Jehovah..Shammab," the 'Lord is there.-Ezek. xlviii; '35.
I' JJ:J.Elohe·1sl'1l1l1." V9d", the GQg 9,f Israe.l...."."Gen. xxxiii. 20.

I

lx:xxiii.~8.'

...........

'THl\ word God is derived from the old Sax~Jn, gud, signifying, good;
The Latin, Deus, sig,nifies the lightl the SOUi'ce' of light. ' . . . ,
The Greek, eWt, the heaveIUl, £lOin ,9'CID, to pla,~e oil) order all thing.s. ,
The Hebr~w,Elohim, the true .Ged;is· plu~aJ, denoting the T.riune
Jehovah, the ever-blessed Trinity. '
,
.,
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, The soul of every child of Adam's fallen race is' endued with' a consciiwsness' of. the existence of a supreme Being:; for,' although; by toe
,entrance'of sin, death'has, passed upon their, niortalb,odies, and, th'e"god
of this world holds captive :their immortal' squls, siri has not effaced".the
impression of, the~ existence; of the Deity; but'it'h'as most effectua:l1y
given the death-blow to all spiritual' communion between the Creator and
the creature, which nothing, save regeneration, a new •spiritual 'life, can
r.ecover. ' This consciousness in the natural'mind is as darkness when
Gompared with the light of saving knowledge, imparted'hy the Spirit ;'
ior ,what can the clay 'know of the: potter; the earthen' vessel of' its hea,v,enly' Maker,? ,Can, fallen man by searching, find out the immortal,
eternal, invisible Lord' God' Almighty, which was, arid is, and is' to come?
~hose ,face'~ no man can see and live, for he is a spirit, a' consuming fire?
.Gan they, that dwell in houses of clay, whose mortal life is as a shadow,
a vapour that passes away and is gone, find out the Ancient of Days, in
whose sight a thousand years are but as yesterday when'it is past, and ,as
a watch in the night?· Can they who are conceived in sin; an'd 'shap~n in
iniquity, whose foundation is in the dust; find out the Holy' One unto
pel'fection; in whose sight the very heavens'are'unclean, and who putteth
no trust-in his servants, but charges his angels with folly? It is as high
,as heaven, what can a ,wonn of earth do? deeper t~an hell, what can he
;know?, Nevertheless, their souows shall be multiplied that,hasten after
another god, because the, eternal power and godhead of the Creator of '
heaven and ealth are clearly seen' by his wonderful works 'in' nature; so
~hat the whole human family, of whatever clime or colour 'under heaven,
without even having heard or seen the book of inspiration; are bound by
the law of their natural conscience, to give that glory and praise which is
due only to their 'common CIeator; they are, therefore, most' justly :confounded that serve graven images, that boast themselves' of idols. ' Howeyer, it is to the inspired word, of, God alone we must' have recourse for
the revelations of h~mself; and in, so doing should be very careful not 'to
'
add to his words, lest he reprove us', and we be fo)md-liars: .
Fir~t, the Scriptures reveal to us the eternal power and Godhead of the
Almighty. Thus saith the high and lofty One, .that inhabiteth e,ternity,
the living and true God and everlasting King, the God of the spirits of
all flesh, whose name alone is Jehovah, and the Most High over all the
earth, " I am the Lord" that is my name j before me there was no God'
formed, neither shall ,there' be after me. I, even I, am the Lord, and
beside me there is no ,Saviour. I am the'first, and 'lam the last j and
beside me there is no God. I form the light, and create darkness; I make
peace, and create ~vil. 'I, the Lord, do'all these things; there is no God
else beside me, a just God and Saviour; there is none beside me, declaring the end from the beginning, and fl'Om ancient' times, the things
that are not yet done, saying, My counsel shall stand, and I will do all
, my pleasure; 1 will be gracious to whom I will 'be' gracious, and will
show mercy on whom I will show mercy. The heaven is my throne,
and the earth is my footstool. lam, '1, even I, am he, and there iS,no
God '\Yith me j I kill, and make alive j I wound, and Lheal; neither is
there any that, can deliver out of my hand;, for I'lift up my hand'to
heaven,' and say, I live for ever, I,clothe'the heavens. with blackness/
'and 1 make,sackcloth their co,vering. I will render vengeance to,mine
~nemies, and will re",an~ them that hate me. There shaH no' man se~
. ' . \. "
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me and live. I dwell, in the high and hOly place; with him also that is
pf '30: contrite and' hllmblespirit; I change not, but-' to ' this ,'man' will I
look, even to him <th'at lis poor 'and of a contrite spirit, and trembleth 'at
my- word. Am I a God at hand ~n'd not a God afar off? Can any hide
himself in' secret places, that I shall not see him? 1 Do not I~ fill heav'en
'~ind earth? T am the Almighty God, the Lord; the God of heaven and
the God of the earth." We read further, that" with God is terrible
n:Hljes~y; he is a great King 'over all the earth; he' sitteth upon the
thrQIie of his holiness; he is in his holy temple, his throne is in heaven.
The everlasting God, 'the Lord, the Creator of the ends of the earth,
fairlteth not,neitheris weary; there is no searching of his understanding.
He is great in counsel, and mighty in work; he hath madE!. the earth by
his'power, he hath established ,the world by his wisdom, and stretched
out the heavens by his discretion. ,His way ,is in the sea, and his path in
,the great waters, and his footsteps ,are not known';' he hath his way in
the whirlwind and in the storm, and the clouds are the dust of his feet;
ul,l,searchable' are his judgments, and his ways past finding out; clouds
ilud ,darkness are round about hUn. ' Who is like thee, glorious in holiness,
'fearful in praises, doing wonders'?, If I ascend up into 'heaven, thou art
,there; if .I make m) bed in ,hell,' hehold,' thou art ,there. He sitteth
:upon the circle of the earth, that stretcheth out the heave:t:ls as a curtain,
and spreadeth them out as a tent to dwell in; ,that buildeth his stories in
the heaven, and ,hath founded his troop on the earth•• He is clothed with
!loBour and,majesty, and ,coverest ,himself 'with light as a garment.' He
Jlfaketh the' clouds his chariot, and -walketh upon the wings of the wind;
tha,t rideth,upon the heaven of heavens, which were of old. A1God of
trl,ltq, and without iniquity,'just and right is he; excellent in power and
in ,judgment, and in 'plenty of justice; he will- not afflict. Justice and
judgment are the habitation of his thro~e, ~ercy and truth go before his
face; 'wonderful in,counsel, and excellent in working; by him actions
are weighed ; the works of his hands are verity ~nd judgment. The
sight of his glory is like a devouring fire; his voice .like a noise '0C :many ,
,wll.ters; the voice ,of the ,Lord is powerful, it divideth the fjames of fire~
it,·i~ .full of majesty j by his word were, the heavens' made, and all ,the
host' of, them by the breath of his mouth. His eyes ,run to and fro
thr~>ughout the whole earth; his eyes ,behold, his eyelids try the children
of .men; his eyes are upon the righteous, and his ears, are open unto
their cry; he looketh to the ends of the earth, andseeth under the whole
heaven. ' He is righteous in all his ways, and holy in, all his works, in
whose hand is the soul of every living thing, and the breath of all ,m'an•.
kind. He 'hath made all things for himself j yea, even the wicked for the
day of evil. He is to be feared above all gods, .for all the gods of the
pf:lople.are idols '; ;ill the hosts of he/lven ,worship him; and from' the
rising of the sun unto the going down of the same, the Lord's name is
to be praised., Happy is the. people, and blessed ,is the nation; whose
e ...
God is the Lord."
,
,
The Scriptures also reveal the love and mercy of God to his Church,
the election of grace on whom he will have mercy. Having loved them
with an everlasting love in Christ :Jesus, before the foundation of·the
world; by regeneration he draws them with loving-'kindness 'out of sin
and Satan's'slavery; so tha,t they worship God in the Spirit, ·and..rejoice
.1p. Christ Jesus" a~d :have no confidenCe ill the flesh. Thelme~h,e,rs of
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the Church of God' are 'called, Trees of Righteousness, the planting of
the -Lord; who binds up the broken-hearted, proclaiming liberty to the
captives, and the opening of the pIlison to them that are bound. He
comforts them that mourn in Zion, giving them beauty for ashes, the oil
of joy for m(i)urning, the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness;
so that they greatly rejoice in the Lord,theirsouls are joyful in their
God, for he clothes them with the garment of salvation,' he covers them
with,the robe of righteousness. Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord our God is
.one Lord; ,as for our Redeemer" ,the Lord of' hosts is his name. And
this is life eternal, to Nnow'the on1y true God, and Jesus OhIlist whom he
has sent; for to us there is but one God, the Father, of whom are all
things; and we in him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are all
things, and we by him; who hath also given unto I1s his Holy Spirit.
For there are three that ,bear record in heaven, the 'Father, the Wordi and
the Holy Ghost, and 'these three are one, One God and Father of aU,
the Father of mercies and the God of all comfort and grace l 'who'hath
translated us into the kin'gdom of his dear Son, who is the image 'of the
invisible God.' Jesus Christ, the second man, the Lord from heaven~
that loved us, and washed us from our sins iIl"his own blood j the Son of
God, the Holy One of God, the Word 'of Gbd made" flesh, God manifest
in, the flesh, Emanuel, God with us,' the Loi'd of glory and King of 'saints;.
Our Lord'Jesus Christ, the blessed and' only Potentate, the 'King ,of ~iIlgs
and Lord of lords, who only hath immortality,' dwelling: in 'the light
which no man can approach unto, hath given unto'us the'Holy·Spitit,
whereby we are sealed unto 'the: day of redemption '; the 'Spirit. of the
Ldrd" the Comforter, even the :'Spirit of truth; the Spirit 'of wisdOIh and
understanding, the' Spirit' of counsel and might, the ['pidt of kMwiedge
and of the fear of the Lord; , Happy art thou, 0 brae1 ;' who is" like
unto thee, 0 people, saved ;by, the Lord, the' shield of' thy 'help, 'and who
,is the sword of thr excellency'; he is thy life, and the'length of thy days.
Thus saith the Lord Jehova~, the'God of the'Hebtews~ the Holy On~ of
)srael, the living God, the Lord'of host's,' " I am the God of'Bethel, the
Lord God, merciful and ,gracious, long-suffeting, and abundantI in good;'
ness and truth; keepini ,mercy for'thousands, forgiving"iniquity, and
transgression, and sin, and will by no means' clear the' guilty; the faithful
God, which keepeth covenant and mercy with them that love him and.
keep his commandments to a thousand generations. I will take you to
me for a 'people, and, I win be to you a God; my' covenant 'will I not
break, 'nor alter the thing that is gon'e out' of my lips'. I I 'am the 'Lord
'which hallow you; I will walk among you, and will be your God,:anq.
ye· shall be my people; ye' shall be holy unto me, for I the Lord (a11\
holy, and have 'severed you from other people, that ye should be"mii:le~
Thou shalt feav thy Ged, thou' shalt worship no' other God; fo1' the Lord
thy God is a consuming fire; even 'a jealous God; 'he is among you, 8
mighty God and terrible; turn ye nbt unto idols, nor make-to yourselves
molten gods. Thou shalt also consider in thine heart, ,that
a maiJ.
• chastenethhis son, so' tlle Lord thy God chasten'eth' thee; ye are the
children of the Lord your God, who doth execute the judgment of the
fatherless and wid\?w j thy Maker is thine husband, the Lord of hosts is
'his name; and thy Redeemer the Holy One cl Israel; he i~ thy'praise',
he is thy God; glory and honour are in his presence, strength and glad!.
1'Ie6s' are in his place," In the Lord JehoV'ah is everlasting strength.
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Ascribe ye greatnel\8 unto our God; he will avenge the blood of his
servants, and will render venge.ance to his ad"eJ;'sariEls, anjl will be mer;ciful unto his larid, and to his ,pllople, "Thou, 0 Lord, art a o-od fuU of
compassion, land ,gracioll~,· l.Qng-sllffering, andplentequs in mercy and
truth; tho'f in thy mercy hast Illd forth. the people ,which tl10u hast re- ,
deemed j 'the people which thou hast purc):Jased; thou hast guided them
in thy str-ength,unto thy, hqly h\lpitatioJil. 10 p,epple" s~ved by the Lord,
the tE1~ple ,of the living God I thllre is n()neli~e un~o the Gpd of ,Jeshttrun,
who rideth upon the,heavlln to thy ht;llp" ,and ill hi!, e:x;cellency on the sky;
the,eternal God, is thy refuge, and unde~neath are the everlasting arms.
He: is ,a merciful God; 'l\e will not forg,et thee, neitl)er destroy thee, nor
(otget the 'covenant ,of thy .fathers, which ,he swar~ untQ them: that thou
mayest love' him,,;i.nd tbt thott mayest cleave untq J}im. He is thy Rock,
1(111 work is perfect! for·all his, ways are judgment. What nation is there.
so great, .who. hath God so ·nigh unto them, as the Lord our God is in all
things that we call \lp.Oh him for? the great, the mighty, and terrible God,
who keepest covenant and mercy;' for like us a father pitieth his children,
so the Lord pitieth them that· fear him; his mercy endureth for ever,; he
preserveth 'the way of his saints, and precious in his sight is the death of
his; saints. 1 We will walk i,n the. n~me Qf the Lord pur God for ever and
ever,; umtohim be glory in ,the Church by Je~us C):Jrist throughout all
ages, world without end. ,Amen.,
,
'
',
The' Sqriptures la~tlYlreveal the truth and justice of Jehovah. He 1,8
the God of vengeance, the Lord that doth exec~te judgmllnt against al,l
his1enemies; for he has decl~red his. glOrY he will not giv,e to :;lnother,
neither his 'prail\e to graven images. The children of this wO,r1d ~pdef
the falL are dead in .sln; the captives, of Satan, the god of thi& world.
Their, natural minds are enmity against God; and, left unhegot.ten of thQ
Holy Spirit, they have no ~nowledge, but set up the wood ,of the gra'fen
image. and. pray unto a god that cartnot !lave. .They all, of the~ will
walk everyone in the nam.e of his god; they !jacrifice;unto devjls, not
to God; for their. idol$ are silver Ilnd gold, the ,,:"orks of men's h,ands;
their molten images are ,wind and c;onf\1sion., ;~\lt they fire w,ithout .
excuse j because that which mllY be known of the living Qod, hjs won.
drous works declare; therefore, they. shlll! be ashame(l, an:d' also confounde.d, all of them; they shall go to conf\lsion together that are makers
of' idols; they shall be greatly ashamed that trust in graven images, that
say to molten images, Ye are gods. The God of truth and justice has
fulfilled his words. " The gods that have not,made thll heavens,and,the
earth, even they shall .perish frolll the earth, and from ,\l,nder these
heavens; they are. vanity and the work of errors; in theh" ,isitation
they shall perish. The idols, and ma;k.ers of idols, with ,every olle that
trusted in them. were ashamed anQ. oonfoupdlld,f and, have gone. to confusion together. ,Where lire the natiQn~ that lvwe ohanged the glory of
the lincorruptible God into 1\,n image li,ke an incorruptible mlln? Wh,at
has beoome of great Babylon,," that land of graven image~,'~ and her
gods' of silver and gold, ,of brass, iron, wood, and stone, which sfl,w,npt,
nor heard. nor knew? Where are idols Bel, Nebo, :;lnd, :Merodach? 4er
god Succoth-beroth, her goddess Ashtoreth, queen of heaven? for her
children gathered wood, and their fathers kindled the fire. and the women
kneaded the .dough to make cakes to the queen of heaven j they burnt
incense, and poured out drink-offerings unto her. Did they not provoke
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the~selves to the confusion of their own faces? How is the, heart of
,Egypt melted' away, with he).' Pharadhs, the sons otancientkings.· Where
are her gods Baalim, Baal-berith, with "tlie' tabernacle of Moloch;:and the
star of her god Remphan, figures which she made to worship them?
" Against aIr the gods of Egypt doth the Lord' execute judgment."
Where are the children of Zidon, that worshipped the goddess Ashtoretbj'"
and served gods, the work of, mert's hands, wood 'and stone? ,Where
shall we find the, Syrians, with their god Rimmon,' and' graven images of
silver and gold? they sacrifice their sons and, daughters unto devils.
Where arc the Philiiltines with their god Dagon, Molech and, (';hiun their
images? Where is the god of Ekron~ Baal-zebub, and the house of her
god Berith? Where are the' children of the Moabites, and their gods,
Baalim' and Ashtoreth, with the high place for Chemosh, the abomination
of Moab? Where are the Ammonites, with their gods Milcom and Baal,
arid"Molech, the abomination' of the children' of Ammon? Where are
the Assyrians, with their god' Nisroch, ' and sacrifices unto devils j for
even, their sons and their daughters they burnt in the fire to their gods,
'and worshipped the sun, and the moon, and all the host of heaven. 'What
has become of Cuthah and her god Nergal? Where are the cities Hamath
and Dephad, with their gods Ashinia, Nibhaz, and Tartak? Where are
Adrammeleck and Anammeleck, the goes of Sepha17vaim, Hen~ and Ivah ?
Where are the Ephesians, with their great goddess Diana ?and the,men
of Athens, with their altar to the unknown God? In the day,oLGod's
visitation all these idols, with their makers, and every one that trusted in,
thein, ~ere' confounded; they have gone to confusion togf(ther. The
nations are destroyed, and their memorial is perished with, them. "Their
idols were 'no gods, but the ~vork of men's hands, wood and stone; there'fore they have destroyed them." But has the god of this world no worshippers, led captive at his will? Yea, verily, the whole unransomed of
Adam's fallen race, till time shall be no longer,' will sacrifice unto devils.
" The dragon, that old serpent; which is the devil, and Satan,"'still .reigns
in " that mighty city, Babylon the great, the mother of harlots and abominations of the earth; that great city which reigneth overrthe kings of
the earth." All unregenerate people will walk everyone in the name' of
, his god. There be lords many and gods many. The unredeemed must
receive the mark of the beast or his image upon their foreheads or hands;
and worship a wo'man, a goddess, and queen of heaven. The enemies of
the cross of Christ will make gods of, their belly, of silver, and gold, anI!
coveteousnes's, which is idolatry. The unrenewed 'heart of man, uptaught of the Spirit, still clings to priests of Baal, as· mediators, between
heaven and earth, instead of the one Mediator and High Priest, Christ
Jesus, the' Saviour of the redeemed among men. "But the ju<lgment
shall sit.' Behold, the whirlwind of the Lord goeth forth w.jth' fury, a
'continual whirlwind j it shall fall with pain upon the head of the wicked j
and the kingdom and dominion, and the greatness of the,kingdom under
the' whole heaven, shall be given to the people of the saints' of the Most
High, whose kingdom is an everlastin~ kin~dom, and all dominions shall
' "
"
'
"'" "
serve and obey him.""
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THERE 'is 'something peculiarly solemn in considering the "holy and
reverend". name of the" holy, holy, holy Lord God Almighty,which is,
and .which,was,'and,which is to come ;'" when wecaH to'mind that h~ .
hath said his I1ame~ is '! JEALOUS;" and hath, in the most awful man-'
ner at Sinai, given the command,'" Thou' shalt not take" the name of
the Lord thy God in vain ,;" and hath bound it up with his Essential
Glory, declaring of it that " He will not give it unto another" (Is. xlii.
8; xlviii. 11).
;
l.n:the'OM Testament Scriptures JEHOVAH is referred to by a variety
of ,names, 'according as the blessed Trinity is going forth in one or other of'
the 'Triune Persons; or, descriptive of some relation or character in'
which one Person, or the whole Persons, is made known. All of these'
Dames are·in our English Bible translated GOD, which is the old English
word good; 'thus ,we .cramp and confine the testimony of Jehovah. con·
veyed in ma,ny names, by employing one only which expresses one only'
of his innumerable perfections. But Jehovah is translated Lord; and,'
although there are other words which are so transJated, applied to persons
in authority, or· as a title of dignity, the name Jehovah is not 'given to
any but to the 'Lord God Almighty alone. And in its application to the
glorious Holy Trinity, it isa,most powerful testimony to the distinct per-'
Bonality ,of Father, Son, and' Holy Ghost, and at the 'same time of the
essential Unity of the whole. Trinity; for, where in our English trans·'
lation"of,the Holy Scriptures we 'read " the LORD GOD," the word Ood is;
in some. passages, the name ,of the Holy Father, in others that· of t\le'
eternal Word, in others that of the Holy, Spirit, ana in others the plural
unity of the whole Trinity.' Thus in the words of the Athanasian Creed~ •
" The Father is Jehovah, the ·Son is Jehovah, and the Holy Ghost is
lehovah, and yet there are not three Jehovahs, but one,Jehovah."
, The children of Israel understood this to be THE NAME referred to in
the fourth commandment, and never used it except on 'special ·occasions.'
And:we,'are informed, by a 'heathen historian, that they were so jealous
lest,the nations' among whom they were dispersed should learn the pro.'
Dunciation of it, that they wrote it in the Samaritan characters, by which'
means the true pronunciation was lost, which it is admitted to be; thus
literally fulfilling the prophecy by'Jeremiah (xliv.22), " The Lord could
no longer bear, because of the evil· of 'your doings, and because of the
abominations which ye have committed, therefore ·'is your land a deso·'
lation, and an astonishment, and a curse, without an inhabitant, as at·
this day. • • • Behold,.I hav£ ,s\i'orn by my great name, saith Jeho-'
vah, th,at my,name shall no'more be named in the mouth of any man of
Judah."
.
, "
.
"
. Learned men ~et it out as a most comprehensive word. And even if
this were not admitted of its composition in the Hebrew tongue, we 'have'
the infallible exposition of the word of God. The book of the Revelation to John begins with his testimony of the Person from whom he
received it. "Behpld,. He cometh with cIo.uds; and' every eye shall see
him, and they lllso which pierced him: and IIIl kindreds of the earth
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shall wail because of him. Even so, Amen" (RllV. i. 7). And then the
8th verse goes on to describe who this HE is: "I AM ALPHA and OMEGA,
the BEGINNING and the ENDING, which is, and which was, and which is
to come, the ALMIGHTY." And it was, by this name that the hosts of
heaven ascribed, praise unto him that sitteth upon 'the throne, who hath
created all things, and for whos~, pleasure they are; and we.re created ,I
" For tho~ hasttaken unto thee thy great p'ower and, reignellt." All D$wj4,J
in the, spirit of prophecy, called on the redeeme<l to be glad and rejoice..
before God, yea, to rejoice exceedingly, " Sing praises unto God, sing
praises unto HIS NAME: extol him that rideth upon the heavoeU$ by HIlJl
NAME, JAH: and rejoice before' him" (lxviii.)
Thus we' see the Hebrew word Jehovah is so comprehensive, thllt not
only no bne word iri the Greek tongue could express it, but "that m.any
were required for that purpose. ¥oreover, we see that it contains his
self-existence, as described by I AM: his being the 80urceand Creator of
all things as described by ALPHA, THE BEGINNING '; the sovereignty of
/fis will, contai~ed in OMEGA, THE ENDING, the enq. and object of all
things being l\ccording to the good pleJ\su:re of' his will, for the manifestation of his glory, whereby also is declared his immutability.; "which
is, and which was, anti which is to come," cODveyll his eternity, and om1!i~'
science; and the ALMIGHTY his 'omnipotenqe.
.. ,
Jehovah himself proclaimed it in a most gracious manner before Moses.
adding a summary of his attributes ,according with'the new song which ,the
glorified saints sung, ascribing pqwe.r, ,and richell, and wisdom, and :;trength"
and honour; and glory, and, blessing unto the Lamb, "for thou w,ast
slain, and hast redeemed uS to, God by thy'b]ool! out of every kindred"
and tongue, and people, and nation;" for he 'proclaimed it " Jebovah,.
Jehovah, the Almighty God, merciful and gracious, long.-sufferingl and
abundant in goodnesll and truth, keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving
iniquity" transgression, and sin." PrevioJlsly to this Jehovah had' made
himseV lmown to Moses by this his grt:at name (Ex~ vi.), and declared to
him that by " His name Jehovah'" he was knpwn to Abraham, Isaac;
and Jacob; for ~arned men sllY that the end of the third versa'should
llave a note of interrogation, reading'thus, "but 'was' I not known unto
them by my name, ~ehovah ?" And if werMer to .our' Bibles we 'find that
the LORD God (Jehovah) did make himl>elf knQwn to each of them.
Besides, in the continuation of this very Scripture (ver. 4-8), Jehovah
shows Moses that he did unto Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and their 'seed;
accordlng unt~ his name, as he afterwards pr.oclaimed it in the3.3rd
chapter, the Scripture cited above; for he establish-ea l;iis'covenanl'wilh
them, and he rem.embered it,and would. ]:Jring out this· people ,~ith, a
stretched-out arm, ~nd be gracIous unto them, a'!1d' show them 1ilercy.
And, long before their time, w~ find it recorded that "then began I:Qen to
. "
call upon the name Of.JE}!:OVAJI" (Gen. iv. 2p).
, The spirit of prophesy has, in several instances, applied thjs holy name
to typical things, thereby giving us not only an evidence that the things
to which it is applied are typical, but also a testimony as to ihe rel1Iity
and end which is shadowed forth in those typell.' For since Jehovilh:
gives not his name to another; the, Spirit JehQvtih cannot have given
,these names to . any but a'_ revelation ofJ:ehovah litmself; and' as ihe
whole manifestation of Jehovah is il,l, thil Person, 'Offices, and Wrirk of the
Lord Jesus Christ, 'these prophetical types emntafer to none' 'ofh\ll than
to,
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him; and truly'heis Jehovah.Jireh, God. the Provider; .~ehovah.Nissi,
God the Saviour, Defender, Preserver; JehQvah~Shalortl, God the Peace...
maker Bnd Peace-giver j J ehovah-ShanlIIlah, God' the Ever-present j yea.,
Jehovah-Tsidkenu, the RIGHTEOUSNESS of God, in hhhself 'and to lis,
that" we might be the righteousness of God'in him."
We propose to consider each of these gracious names at length; and
lDay the, Spirit Jehovah 'be with the writer, to give the understanding
heartafid the pen of the ready writer, that to the Church may' be cOlIlmu~
nicated ,some Of that blessed fruit of the Spirit's testimony to Jehovah.'
Jesus.• which has warmed his heart and lifted it up so many times since
first the meditation on this subject was put therein by him who begets
the testimony in us, and, bringing, it to the birth, neve~ails to give
strength to bring it forth. The throne of his glory would De disgraced if
one of his prophets were to fai~ to bring forth his testimony, for he hath
said, "I create the fruit of the lips;" and, I' out of the mouth of babes
and sucklings have I perfected praise.", Mark, it is I, Jehovah, who
perfects praise, there is nothing for the creature to boast of.
The first of these names, "'JEHOVAH-JIREHj" occurs in Gen. xxii. 14,
where we find Ao'raham so named the altar which he erected on Mount
Moriah. When Isaac asked his father, "Where.is the Lamb?" Abraham
said/" Alehim
provide himself a lamb." , And at ~he conclusion of
that memorable typical transaction, he named the ALTAR on which ,had
been offered the sacrifice God provided, "Jehovah..Jireh." As ,the time
for the fulfilment of the purpose of Jehovah drew nigh, and the testimony
of his prophets 'succeeded to the more shadowy prefiguring of typical
things, Isaiah takes up the subject (xxv. 6), saying, " And in this
mountain shall JehOvah-Sabaoth make unto all people a feast of fat
things, a feast of wines on the lees, of fat things full of marrow, of wines
on the lees. well refined" (what a bountiful provision! what a gracious
Provider J) A,nd when the {ulness of time was come, and the great
mystery of godliness was made manifest by God himself in our flesh,
jeliovah the S~mcondescending to he made of f\ woman, made under the
, law, becoming. THE MAN, the fellow of Jehovah .spe~king in the Person
lifihe eternal Spirit., And when his ministry w,a·sw.e]l. nigh drawn to a
cl6.sej and the counsel and 'Purpose'of lepovah on the point of completion,
behold'the Lamb, Alehim himself had provjded, going to the slaughter as
one dumb" opening not his mouth, being reviled yet reviling not again..
Trllly'this was a sacrifice of fat thi.ngs, an offering of a sweet-smelling
savour. . The fat 'of rams ,and of bulls could have no sav.our before him
;whose are thecaHle on. 'a thousand hills. The Lord tells the faithless
offerers, by the moutH of his pr0phet Isaiah, that he is fullaf the fat of
fed beasts, and filled with the fat of thei!' sacrifices. But another Scrip;.
ture says, ~'Tb hearken is better than the fat of rams, and to <;>bey i.s
better than sacrifiee" (1 Sam. xv. 22).
:And we are beholding now by faith Isaac the obedient Son ascending
'M0lmt Moriah with tlie wood ,on his' shoulder; the righteous Servant, who
manifested his Father's name unto the men. whom he gave him out of
the world, and sanctified himself, that they also might be truly sanctified,
and gave them the glory which the Father hath given to him, that they
may, be 'one: and declared unto them the Father's name, that the love
wherewith ,the Father,loved him may bd,n them (John xvii.) "No man
ha:th gfeater !rote than, tni's? that h~ iay dQwn hisli(dor. his friends; ,but
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we,~eeJ.esuslproving,his

'lovie in thathe'laid, down :hi8 Jife,.for':hs whili,
we were, yet enemies, in order to J'econciIe 'us ,to, God, ,much more'then
'being reconciled by his blood"shall we be saved l:>y his'life~' Surely ihis
is a f{last of fat things, of old wiue . to make, gllid. the~ heart of man; fOf
tliis,is the feast inco\Ilmemoration of which; a!1d· to; the end we should
always remember . . the ex'ceeding great love oC our' 'Master and' 'only
Saviour Jesus Christ" thus 'dying for' us, .and the inrt~me.rable blessings
which by'his.preciousblood~shedding'he'1).ath obtained to, us~ he hath'
instituted and ordained holy mysteries as pledges of his' love, and for' a: .
continual 'remembrance' of his' death, to our. great and endles's comfort,'
"who in the same night that he was betrayed, took breaq;'and when he
had given thanks, he brake it, and gave it to, his disciples, saying, Take
eat, this is my body which is' given for you; do this in remembrance of
me., Likewise after supper he took the ctip, and when ,he had given.
thanlts'he gave it to them" saying, Drink ye, for this is my blood of the
new ~estament which is shed.,for you, and for many, for the remission of
sins; do this as oft as ye shall drink it, in remembrance of' me'" '(as the
Scripture narrative is repeated in the magnificent simplicity of our Communion .Service.)
,,
,
Such is the infirmity and' corruption of our nature, that although the
.child of God may not be quite willing·to leave this exalted and exalting
view! of Jehovah-Jireh, to look at him as the God of providence, sending
fruitful-seasons, and causing his sun to shine on the evil and good alike,
and his rain to fall both on the just arid unj~st;' yet even we who have
the earnest of our inher~tarice ministered' to' us 'abundantly by the anointin,gs of: God th'e Holy Ghost, even' we are too ptone to turn to' the"consideration and .contemplation of Jehovah-Jireh, as the gracious,Provider
of al1 that is :needful for us during this wilderness journey-as the bountiful Giver,of'water, 'of ma~ma, of quails. ': And' while we do indeed'mag- .
~ifY;,the glory of-his. grace, it is rather for what h,e is to us,.tliari for' what
}r~. ·is in: hir,n'self. Selfislil1e~s putsi the, taint>, OD cornuption upcm it; or"in '
'.QllFTestament:testitnony, '," thereds iniquify in:-'yourl holy thiIlgs :"'but
bJessed ,be his l)ame, ,h,ere again 'we·see,.Jellovah~Jireh the 'pro.vision'made .
for ,bearing away our iniquities. into' the land of forgetfulness.. Still it'is
'very refreshing to look back upon the .path by which the Lord has,
bro~ght us ;' and w;hile. calling. to mind the roughness and weariness or: .
.tHe way, to note among all the'gracious characters' in which ()U~ Lord'ha$
made himself known 'unto us, this, so suitable to the infirmities and nece'~~
sities of our: nature,; for. every child of God when reviewing his,wilder;.
ness journey, must· be constrainedto add his amen to Joshua's testimonyl,
" That not. one good thil1g .has failed of all that the Lord has, spoken to
the house,ofJsrael-all has' come to pass." True it is wisdom.an~·dis
cernment may not be given in'such measure as to make this pl~i\},"'Yhile
looking back on the way by w.hich' we'have come, while we are. yet ,in the
midst of the wilderness; for the testitno:nyJrom the boqk of:Joshua ,~as
borne .after, Israel had been ,put 'in possession of the land; and the Lord
had given'them rest. But the truly, humbled child wilGnot care,to see,
how the discipline through which he has been brought, is to work for his
good; nor will his prayer be so m'uch, "Lord, pHike thy way plain before my face,': as " Lord, lead me in the way thou, wouldest have me to
go,.let Wisqom guide me', and Discretion keep me,"" and with ,the same,
conviction .of se1f~helplessness joi,!ed 'with cO{lfidencein the Lord, 'which
J
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&ail Clan ·",e, suppo~e" talpng" ,the INeWiI :['e~tament,'frp~ rfiis~(,to"f1as,t;, w#h ail its
glorioUll promises,' l'\'ith ~Jl, .their truthfuln~ss r.e!iPecting; ~h:e"!J1J".rjlcte·risticill o(,th e
day 41 the Lord;. 'ean we limagine that' Cjll'istia.nitylis'!~erMy",tol',bebelieved' in
as an abstract 'theory; withoutalJy,reference 'to ,tlie,r.ene1val, of"theq'heart by ~he
Bdty Spirit's 'influence? "'Christianity is" a"Ti~,,trutQ,(tiot': bare1t to have 'our
credence intellectually; but it 'is ," 'Chr.iltrin. you the'hape Pfglory,' Christianity
touches the Inner man by; thei almighty power hnwefficacy' of"esu's meritoriousness; the believer has, communion ;with IGod, and.'l GQ~/;~s:-Jight, and lin ,~im
is no'darknEls~.I' Chlistia,nitj is a"spirituahel~gidn, ;and ih,thj,w, consists its power.
I 8s'k'a man 8 question,'111,;abwJdo ,yoll'know thatLGhrist"is!,risen,?"" ,ae~:m~Y
knowdt' by Divine'l·evela.tio))l; but aniadi!itiona~ teliti\Ilany' is exhibited, showing
the'troth of that revelation, if such a one proclaims his having received the Spiiit,
which was emphatically to testify of Jesus in thefhu'man soul, which,is'life etel'nal when possesiled: 'Take the dhu~ch :Prayer~book:"'\1By thine agony and blobdy
sweat, b)' thy cross and'passi'c;m,,,by thy glorious resurrection· and 'ascemion,' and
by, tb,e ,coming of tl)e Hqly, G)loSt, ,goqd .Lord~ .deliver >Us~U fiI ,-demand. of
Churc'\l.man, clergy orIaity, ,",What :do you mea~"PY ,thos,el'\'vord,s ,? ''Y:oul'point
to" th~' agbllY of J,esus/, tQ '4is ilricomllrehensible lSu'ft'erIngs, and a~k ,tha.t :through
the merit of them Godrroay..de!iver'yout ,Now, when do 'youexpect,that delivel'ance, and wb,at is -that deliveraIice.'When1wrough-t?,~t \1£, t11:e' iquestionl,from,its
• novelty startles, I replYI Christ hath'poweD to deliver"Jand' doth ,deliver nOW,Qn
earth, ,and the nature of the deliverance' is'this'...;.viz.,. darkness is ,exchanged/for
light, ~i!krr. for"comfor,t in; believing, 'anguish" withil1/forljoy ;"which no, man
taketh: from you;". anw~hesamelD~1Ti;erer, wli'o;is alinight'y,.is ,8.p18)to ,keep\unt~
t~e I(md'. "'-''F~'e, cornman~ is, "~. Go. work ~n' my'vint'i!lard,~:I'anti' the J'promise, ,,~,' I Md:
w,lth you ;\" and he bemg 'Wlth, us, we see him ,as the God oflalltgrace as well as
oil providenoei '.Boe's Jt not.approacht to irrevel'ence; unlellS.we mean what we 'say
in any service'in 'which we may engage? '
,i' , ,.I" f'I'; ~l 1'.1
See 'John xhr.t:16,'H7,,184-27-"4rid'I ,will pray ',the'IFather, andJhe, shall
sive you'anOther. ComfPtter; -tllat'~~tni1Y abide w.ith}'oo. f~.r ~ver, e."~n the S~il'it of
truth" whom: the world'cannot recelve,' because It seet)l him noti neIther knoweth
him/;' but ye know 'him';,for Ihe dwelleth with¥'you, anlls,hall be, y.ou. H::will
tlOt'le!ve!lyoUl comfortless;"J' wilt, come to you. 'Peace, ,bleave /withlYOU/I' my
pea~e I ,give U11to yo~,' N ?t,~s th~ wo~'ld giveth give I unto0 y~uJ' ')Let not 'your
,heart bertroubled', ne1ther hit 1t be afraid.'"
. "', , t ';" ~ ,.~ J '
,I
I proceed 1to llOtiCle ,some:Of your/editorial observations in June No.
Ypu
refer to Matt. xiii., '''here, our, I,-ord speaks of a tribulatitm and ;persecution
'which ar6se b'edauseibft1'le'\tora,~ I.TIie tribulation1int'p which! t.he disciples,lln.ay
be least by affirihing ihl{,truth~o'f'~'Hsen' Saviou;i' ,t(>,IClassek f<l'fr men whOseiaeed.
the"gollp~l condemns,' mayb&':e~hibited\iiu'v~l)iEity p£,way,il.if- Jl'er~cJ'Utio~'ItUlt
assuF~ dtffere~t. aspects, from one's ow!1 ho~sehol~...."the fl!'ther Ia;~am!t the t8,on,
!and ,the- son' against the father. ' Also m ,stl'lpes, 'm' -bonds, ,ll:nll Imprls9nmefits,
and even be led to 'death ; but in all these distresses puree with Gpd is enjo.Yfl\l
tby tp'e'faithful; a\ld ligh" within compensates for the> efforts'of the powers of'
darkness\vitl{llut.," Ins.ta,'nc~s !rl,lmimartyr history might be, cite.d in a.buhdance~
,lAgain IIGbr: xiii: '13--.:,H!iv~Tymat1~s'wCSrldshal~ be made.manife'sh,forl't~e"day
shall declD:re' ,it I bedu~e" itsh'aH, 1>'e revealed by fire;' 'andthel fihel shall;try
every man's w6rk.of what 'Sort it, is:: 1 ttA partlof that Ghristian work, effort, or
,action, as far as the writer:,is concerned, is the;Clmfession'ii'lI,t~is and the former
leUer; "lbe fire shall try the work." ,I pulimit'it to that,o'rdeaJ. lfiHs chaff, it
'Will be 'burned up; iftru~'t~u.th l'ose:lriothillg by 'being' su~mlttea t@ the sev,erest
test;
' J , ' ,I'
,..~" •
j".,
"
;, ,.1
, 'You quote James i. '2..!4, 'iel'ating -to ,,'divers tempt~tions," and tQ jH patience
lia~ing ·lier pel'fect work':"~lNdlthristiai:l is ,vitliout ,div,er.s'e'mptations l;!'bJt: th~
qUlistiorliis, who is strongesf; Chri~t or tHe' tempt~tion,:of wh~tev'~f-cparaiit~r ~
'I Peter i. 6:1~ not complete withdut the,'seqtiel, viz., "That the trial' of 'your
• faith, being' lnucli more precious than of gllld t4at'lith·illheth,·'thofi~h I it' be tried
with fire, inighH'ti founq unto praise:and honlju~"and'glory;·iat·the·appearing of
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'Jesus elirist'; whotn~ having"not seen' ye love ;: in'whom; though now ye see him;
'not, yet belie;ving, ye rejojce with joy unspeakablii,',and,{uU of 'gloiy:'"t, ,rh"
j~ l cannot ,agreel with your applicatioD.1of St.' Reterls! langUage., ' A mautlabourling under, darknes,s of mind,! intricate' ways, doubtfulness; is not ,thu8 a #rtaket
',of/Ghtist's, su:lferings" for,M it werE~'soJ al'l, t~ansgressors blight, daim rel~tion8hip
to,qiin fromltli6"ciroumsta,nc~of theit'ibeclouded path'lfl,#!\'-,: believer-a' miuis~er
for.instlmc~isa, partaker OD Christ's,suff'erliqgspvhel1l h~lis.1opposed in· his min\strations b)'l calumny'l by misrepresentation',lwhenr his sens~bmtiesl,are wounded at
undeserved reproof; imdi when! his 'purest ,m'o~h;les, in, labouring tp promote the
glory of Gbd"are f11owned, !In, by,that interes,ted;et<il, whiqh is' witnessed against-calling such;tor repentance-;-but with this performance of duty. a~d~ this service
o£ love, whilst the body may sink under the. mental conflict, yet light is'within,
'and the: inward man is renewed! and purified..
',"
I.'",
t 'Peter iv.. 14 confirms the above observations. Made it. ' "If ye bo
reproached for the Hame of Christ happy are ye, for the spirit of glory' and! of God
restetlt iipon you, on their part he is evil spoken of; but'on your part he ,is glorified," What can be more, conclusive?
,
t, ;,'"
I ,.
,
f
"i St. Paul'wasi'made, a partaker'or Christ's sufferin'gs ill: the manner, to;which I
have referred,;, but in no way 'or mmmer ,was God abs,linE' from him, but,rather in
the' midst 6f tribri,lation, faith was,'s~rong" and' peaCe' and lig,ht abo,undeq.
,1' COl'. iv~ 1,1~13;" Evenl unto! thisrpresent hourl we both'Hunger,. and thirst" and
~re,naked;' and are buJfeted, and have' no certain~ dwelling.pl!}ce•.·Being defam,ed,
we, enit'eat;' we >are, made as the filth: of the, world" and, as, the; off'scouring of' all
things unto this'day," 2 Cor.,i.,4,iproves.,pis inward consolation, "Wh()~om
forteth us in all'olir tribulatioIl'" that we rn,ay be abl6' to comfort them 'v.hich are
-in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we o~l1'selves are comforted of Go~,"
We find no confession of doubt, here. See 2 Cor. iv.,6, 16, "For God who' com;nanded the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined in o,ur hearts to give ,the
Ii~ht OIt· the ,knowle'dge of the glory,of God in the face of Jesus Christ. For
wnich cause we faint not, "but though our,outwardl'~ail perish, yl}t the inw!U'd
man is renewed day by day." You. speak of "the assistance (~e.rely) of, the
'Holy. Spirit;" and counseJ me to '.\ be,ware that I am no~ mixing sQmewhat of my
o,w;n,,with ,what i& eJQclusively of,God)"Witho\lt, the assist!j.nc~ Q,f the, ble~sed
'Spirit, the Scriptures, are a de~(kletter to the ,huD;1an D;1'nd. ,B:e'it i!\whom Je~us '
promised to comfort, and to lead us into all tl'uth'; the,:ve is) ria,w;orship withOU:h
::hfW'presence" and night reigns in,tlie;human',heart withQut h,rs illu~ination-and
Satan occupies when he 'withdraws.,L ' • ,I "'1t11'
" , "d ," I' ' 1
You I desire me carefully" to, consider Joltn iii, 6, ,f,' T4at which, is ,1;Jorn of'the
,flesh is flesh, and that which is bom·ofthe Spirit.is' spi.r~t,'· ,I lJ.ave received the
la,tter birth as well as the, former, !j.nd it is well' for,me th,at the mercy of God
does not depend for its bestowment Oil the, opinio~s of'men. I
,', ,
You quote Gal. v. 16; you; should have'added ver,se 22,,," B\1t the fruit of thll
Spirit is love, JOYr peace, long-sufte~ing" gentleness, goodness, f~itli."
,I,
Yo.u say that you desire not to be the beare.r of,liellYY, ti,diI)gs, (and counsel me
not to be taken by surprise i( Hezekiah's stat,e, should be mine. I 'reply, ~hen
it is, you shall,know it. Romans vii. is, frequently quoted;.by persons wb.o; like
we'eping,willows" for years sp,el\k of the hardness, of the\r) hearts, and darknE,ss,of
, their,minds....,~' 0 wretc'he'd man that I am, who shall deliver me?" St. Paul wrote
:not thus" as' ,descrip.tiv'e of himself, but, h~ p,ersonifiecl;~(~,aI,l upon w4Qse rphld tho
light ~as P:1:eaki\lg-thrown corttinuall,yl by t~le ,pow,er of sin st~iv,ill'~ifoi: life.
" Wlu;J'sha?l deli'lier me?" ~hy (v. 2(», "I thank,Qod,.through ,J:9su~.christ ou~
Lord." See chap. viii., which is a glorious exposition of the state of the released
m~n (v. 16)-" T~e S,f,ir~t its~l~ beateth ~itnes~ ~ith,'OUl' spi~it, that we, are the
children of God. • Ih1s Spirit no man has m tIllS sense, who exclaims, .. Q
wretclte,d man that I amY, ,His theme is, praise to God, who ,redeemed him.
lj
Ill' conclusion, the baptismal regeneration dogma beiI!g, 'l1s,1 a\ways bllliev~a,
foulld!ld in rank ~ITor, on what is a man to rest'l The,' Lord says, "Ye mus,t" blil
born a~ain;' Thi~ biIth is of a spiritual, charactltr;'(, ?u~ w.ithi all thete~c~ng,
pr~acblng, and controversy of the day, are we to remilm m Ignorance of~t8 naf" .' t.
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to. a,ny,' w.eary one-jWho" although ih fl~})klJe8s, may be '8in~el'e

m.id.Hlr~, and "lljll-"S, Jt,etlre-thel:world shut ,out; step ,aside, anll hear what the
to rer~al'Jesus"'i.n
,y~f heart, .and countmg the cost, 1>u,t ,on ,the whole .armour of 'God."1 Hear PIS
voic~-obey i}}im ~ho sa~s, .~ FOLLo.~~'~f:;, ;:,and i~ ~oll~w~ng,~im;'t~ebH,ghtn~ss
of hl~ pr~s,epce ,wIlL be with thee, ~0,t~~~hll:n.:compen8atmgfC)l,",~ny trIa~ ,byjWhlch
your passage to the new ,J.l(rusa1~m ,mJly'~e'I¥lped:d:. \ . "
,/'I'
I
11'th1r, I ,rem~lp. yOUDS, &C:i' '!
",
l!b" 01),1 '," t '~>litl ,.,Wl'li'L'I,4¥ IlEWET?;.

<LQul,will, say 'conclli'n!ng yoq,!" A*'hi~ ,for, his H;oly,Spiri:i;
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•

The extreme length of our c~rresp'ondent's letter will ne'c~ssarily 'prevent us,
'i,n'reply, ,gding into detait't 'Time mid space' 'will\only allow, of'i'passin'g COIn';
'''{tuln£'' 'And whilst ;,we'renew ourlforni~r as§urance that we ,do not question the• 'integrity of our correspondent's mdtives"we must Claim for Qurselves tbe ,same
cilIislii~ushess as'that ullaer 'which 'he \~kes 'tefuge-namely,that,li-e "writes for.
~teF.nity.'i 'We'llgree with 'him as to the merely intellectual and 'delusive c'iui!
racter of the'pr~sentage;" and therefore we desire grace for him, for our readel1s
, generally, ana f6r 'ciu~se~v'e's; that, we may give ,heed to tlie apostle!,s exhort'atlop.
(2 S,or. xiJi. 5), ," Examine 'ybursp'h;.es 'fvhethe,: ye}e'in the faith; prove your o:v~
selves." ,Now to the letter.
I , '
\ , '"
!"',
'
. "I: The' glo,ry ?(Christ and the grandeur' of bis:'work;\v~il1d:seetn ,i~ b,e'an
im,P?rtant the,~~ ~ith ~ur c?tresp'o?~,e,llt;. but has he not, i~ his d~~nition of
Chmt's work; sullIed Ins glory ~ If we. nghtly understand hIS ,defimtlon f)f tb~
atbhem~nt/h'e,re~ders it ofun,iversaI appli<;ation.' "He represents Ohrist as dyin'g
fol sill, -as sin, in its larg,est and fullest extent. , Are 'W~ correct in OUl"s),lppositioh'? If .so, 'then'~u,r' c9rre~pon,den't renders J ehovah 'Unjust, iri ,that" he,~is
'd~rtif~'dj'rg at tlIJ'p,~nd o'f:every; lost si~n~r'that fOI"which he received 'payment
,at tHe hand of ChrIst. A doulllepayment! Let our correspondent carefully
considet'tJfe, dir~\l1!1la idto which his 'creed plunges him, and learnHi!l i~porta'Q.t
dist'il)C;ti6~' ~~~weell,;Christ's ,dYing; fqr sin, as sin; '~nll 'his standing'lls ~ D~~in~
's\ll',llty, SU~~~I~~te, .;and S~C;pfice, m t~e pla~~, ~md,?n the behalf, .of hIS BrIde,
theChiu'ch} By ,wInch, lJersms, and hers atone, were atoned 'for; and she, as 11
uiatter of eqtitfl set fIlBy and fiIlliIIy free. Then,' 'an'd not in any other \Way;
comes obout'tbe glorious connexion to which our correspondent adverts; that 'He
who had" leq~ c'aptlvity captive,',; "open's the kingdom of, heaven ,.to',all
Reliev:ers." And no v,iew 'Win so endear Christ t!' _the heart and :conscie'ncc":lf
those wlfo know llnd love him, as this.
I
,
, •
:' ,2:"No'\me taugh.t ofG~a will for Il momflnt q,~estion t~e trutl). ofi?urco~espond· ent's nel'tobsel'vatlons wIth respect to thepleadmgs of a smn~r, and the promlses'of
an alm'ighty'Saviour. One remark only would we make'in cpnnection, and that .is,
let God the ,Holy Ghost have th,e entire glory of those awakenings and pleadings;
as'-lvell a~'Jesus the 'pi'aise'lior 'tp.e'fulfilmell.t of his promises.
,;I. l
'
3. "W. H." is correct as 'to the sweet effects of Chlist being :known and felt in,
the 11eart. it Apd'were Our dorrespondent better acquainted ',,;ith '~hislMag!l'zine,
'we think he would admit thit it 'has been uniform1y our wish and a'im, in" conn'ectiotl with QUI' imperfecilab'oursftherein, that 'to both our readers and 'ourselves
• ",Ood wquld make '[mhr~'::fullYJ known what lis the'riphes 6f the glory of ~his
'mystery among tb~ Gen,tiles; which is Christ in you the hope of glol'y."'·'We
are as opposed to a merely intellectual religion as "W. H." can be, ,A cola;
fohn~'l, netional Christianity is fluite 'as :distasteful to ,us as to him. We love
vitality, We contend for feeling, realization, and enjoyment; apersonal, hea'ftfelt, and dail~intimacywith Jehovah-Jesu$, in his Person, blood, and righteousness. ..
"4~ 'biit"c6rre~~0I1dent 'is quite' cui'reet in 'slating that ligl!t ari\l peace In:ay pe
enj9'ye'd'Jvh,er~ t~'~~~latlioJ "a~d' pe~'~~cut~o~ O.ll accoun,t
the'~word ~re,.encolln
~er~d;\~~t ~~r.,~e,,~~.fr!lllue,ntIY.!1~ m{erna~ as,\",ellla~La~ e?ternalf?I)~l~~ ~n~luded
In that ",temptatIOn," or tnal, of lNlnch the ,evang.elu,t l'u'({e sp'ell'ks :when
· treating of the same s~bject.
""
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5. WitH'

re'sp~ct~to·oJ." bJrl'e'~p(ma~~t's 'ne:kt 'Clause,' we cannot lllut thihk it

it
tlllc'om'inon ni tlW\ mfancv, of ~ace'. l'It l~, veryle~SiY",to talk of "6u1mlZttzng "

1>etray~ li~tl~ ,of t~at sel(~s1.1-ffi:c,i~I\,cy ~i13 ~ain ,~oh»d~nde{,which are bYll;o .rr~an~

'?t'

(~~tl1~t'fi.e~t~~~~ai ,vh(c~f'tlie;~~(j~,trifspEilks'; ,b~.t td, be t~ught practic'al!y,the
,t!l'drtieiltous dlstin~tlOn 'betwe,en '" a matl's wbr1C'bemg'bnrrte'd,'" and" he hImself
(savlJd~yet s& as by fire~' Cl 'Cor.lili!ll~j,!is 'ijb;~uch \la'Sf. m'att~r. Both' 10b "arid
Peter foulld, the difference 'l)'etween' la'lk,iilg1Iln'd testing1"'rlie on~, when brouglit
to h,is r!gllt mind;' tieclarea 'he"" Md uttered, things he understood, not-things
to'6:Wo\id~,fM,for 'him," and" abhor,ea': himself, and repe'nted in dus't and
ashes j" the other was glad to hide his confusion imd disgrace, by g01ng out and
"weeping bitterly.'"
,
'
6. "W. H.," say.s, ,",No Christian is' without, aivers temptations." 'Ye beg to
(..difie~>frol~ \~i~\. ~qere :i~ S\l~1). ,a ~hirg l\;S "s~q!,!pg ~,tl llndb~ini satisfied ,with,
,tQ.Il, b!e,~Ul,p~,~lfn's erqI\~~l~t'lw,s; ,9f ~el~lg bpffle upo~ 4~~ sIdes, I;l;nd da~dle.d
dJP9p"he.I[j~Il\l,q~~,~,(~s,~.,lx~;I:,W",1l);;) .c}U~lDg; WJiIP9- th~fe, !D~JJ ~.~~ald to be ~o
~qtP.t!l!!9'W ~);i,er~,}s:agaI,ll(~:IAe~s~~I?n fvom ""arf~re!-~ tarrY,lD&,..a,t home Ip
, QIl~nal ~ase, ,~I}d ,~e<clJrItY:'flall D,!1¥111.4Id :(2, ,S,am, XI. I),' Jl\S~ pr~,vl,o,usly to hIS
,fallil)g' IP,tol,t4lj!lo,wfU,l icrhp.es jOf ,,!"dultery<ap,11 ,mt1rd,~r", iTher)l, are, jllso the plains
,:pfr.e~s~I(,9' ",B'yp»t1l;M,ea.49'Y.';; .,as, l,~p4n ;6tplyap p.alls it i s:raying;:,i~,~o ~h!~,h
t,Cbpstlan allt:/. '~qpeful' Y\l"y/so?n, found the1'Ji1~elv~s, u( 'Dol.\~tmg ..Ca.~~l,e.;, ~n~ at
1,\ tlw ·mgray 9~~ qla~t"DesPI\Ir, i'Bu,t !is .to," ~~lq~,IS strQngllst, ChrIst 0;1' the:,t~mp•tation," we would ask ourcorrespondellt, whether he ,ever saw; a.Hne'from us'that
't' •.•' ,"
!,hoqld)ren!:Ier BlJ.Ck ,a fluestion ne,cessary?",
r '~".'''J7'' ,In'his pextrfemJl,rks, ill connex,i9P with 1 Peter'i. 9:, if' "W. H." has net
'f,pery.erte.'d' otif}IIje~niJ1g, ne ~a~l(tq;say ~he l,east), ~ritt~~ in the vaguest m~ne.r.
,Whilst,he at,t~mpts to show wc se.t!d,own alf "4al'kn'ess of mind," &c., and from
'wJ.atev,r,c91f1Je,as,an. evi~enc~ t~at~h7~,sy.bj~~.~ them was '" Pilrt~ker of Christs
flluJrf!r~ng~'TY'!tic4WJls,',(ar~h,est fro}ll- 9¥r,Jho",gptsThe has in,tr9guced a prel,tmbfe
:',l;!po~,~inis~!l~al ~f,er,cjs,e'l~n~ thjsml\rply, of a rela,tive char~~t~r,.,' And in doing
ilb j our,.cQri'eSpOndellt seem~ to,hav~ ov:erIookedltbqse internal CPnjllcts under which
, thel,grel/o~~l1tPll-rt 'of th~. psalII1!l."'ifilr~ w:r~~t~n;;" tg!ls,e/pep~liar, ~~er,cises with whic,h
,,~ er~\llial\ hfld, to, pOlltenA", tPOS~L 6,etlise!llaNi; ~ag91'I~s apd Calvary ~u~efin~s
l\thICh, cause~ eve~ the ~ord"of.life anll,glqrY,to beseeph ~is Father, ''If'lt we~e
:po~sible, tQ,re~ov,e. [t4at' bitter] gpp fvom ~1Q1;::,a,n.(1: HI say). ': my God, my~q?d,
::f why 'PIf~t,t~~J,Ii ~orsa~ell m~ ?",\ ,;Who" a,~ter: ·th~see?,~1p~les~tQ.say. nothing '?f
pe~sol\al expenencer-would dOllql that "darkpess,'- of mmd; mttlcate ways,
a9tJbtfJ,llI\es~;,""8?c., feU m,or~ ~ri\ess,to the 'cjll'istial~'s daily portion, and all '
, ,~this i~p~i;fe~t l!{Jrm,0J!Y ,,pit!! a1J 'I/onfl'f'e8ti~nab,leassuranc~,.of,sonsk~p? •
"
8. Our remarks have already extended to.. a length, that compels 8s to pass
, ".,oveJ;much that 0llf corre$pondent has !laId, in, order to' meet him, and contradict
., 1I,iIp:,ip,Mq qpoll"Pp.,e. essential PR\nt" il). whjch ~e del1ies' t,hJ!:t tli~ apostle. was
writh~g ,o~ hi,mself wpep' he saY!l,~" 0. wret!lll~d man that;I am; wHo shall deliver
'In'e," '&c,,·, ,We say thatthe apostle~id"mean,himserf,and that '~Ci did 1100 pel'sonify any other m,an ~ .~,qi 'Ye :say, l\l?re.o:ve,r,.tha~ ,\lur l:or~'esponde,nt, in,so far
(mark,the liJllit) a,s"b~ del1ies this as ,th~ apostle's own p'ersonal testimony, be- '
trays an utter ig~orancil of the"da,ily experi~nGe of *9se,who know the distinctive
, inl;lue.nql'l of the f!.e~~ anll SRif~,t""'7the, coriteri,tio~s operations of the old'lJ1al/- and
the n!l,W' It is upon t~e$e'false pr~'mi8~8, jn"our opinion, tbat "W: H.'" bases
. his creed. !,le may be'fight in the; ~lI.\n, ll'! to ',ear~-wor'(, but he is Q10st cer~lnly de,(eQtive jn~d'l,/,(l{J,ment.,; He.plell:g.s:~f~{.f\eedom; ,he lays,c1ai!D to that
'~liber~y;' wherewith; J,e~ovah·~esps ""makes l*people free ;': -",but at the, same
time eIther o'ierlopks, or 18 unconsqf91lS ,of, the fact, that that Jlberty (blessed and
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our correspona:ent's last cOJllmumcatlOIi, we have met with a letter of his in
the PlllmoutkUoui:n~l, in'\vl1~cl; he v\nili~ates very stron'gly the Weslell-8,chool, and its
FouiliIer. ~h,that le,tter, "~Wo H.;:'slys he is not a Weshlyan; but is he aware that he is
supp'ortil'lg theii "err views'? !,s Ijot ihdiJectly ad~oqating (I. flesp.l;r perfecti6d '~Nay,
"may "ye make free to ask, whether'I.' W{HY ,is not ind'ebted for some of his ideas to the
writings of Mr. John Wesley himself; or his' talente'd supporter, Dr. 'Adam-Clarkef~ED.
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st'a:y sail/you'may'see the! faee'oftJi~ tord' High Admiral '!It;(all ~im'e8 on
~~e ,we~th~! si:~~ of }p~~ qu~r~~~,. d,e~~" 1"#j1.~,; you ,enjot tb~r ~~lv:~,':an~
sta~d at,tlie,~o~,,,steermgal~tl1ady cou.r,se~ ,~ndAompm.e t9 tlm~.~I:ect
,~helma~ ,at' ,t~e wh~e~ (whe~e.1 ams~~net~me~l.fo~~d), b~excla!~m~,
.'::SteadY'rbQy". steady it.' ,o~,~h((n b~.atl\'lg"aga}n~t.,a fou~ ;wmd yolt ,pa~l.
him with a" Thus, thus, boy "~'~:,No', near,i", for,~urely theyreat Cap...
.tain:wiH hO't' allow yowafter, bearing the'burden' a.nd heat (i)f·theday~:to
'take y6ur' place amongllt· the afterguard or :waisters on board the" Gdspe}
bJ ('as ., we read
·'iii:r;i1r::k e'(~ J1.'xiv. 10) tO,Jrtake
the'
IcliMt'"lbut"/will 'd~sfn;lJy'
I
r';'
~
,
bigh,~r ,~~~tJ ,s.8 yo:,.,. ,mu~~ ta~~ tlie, higher,ratmg,,~ ~\l - ,
,',; {" f.
'
.A;l,ld ~s'\I~ear bpI,ther"we.a;ry, dIrec~ec,l,to f,,~ conf~s,s,l;wr,faqHs 0UEI to,a?-,
other," as well" as pray for ·one another" (Jamesv:16), [ would,deslre.
.to ~on£esslmy:fa~llt OD hav,ing1taken, a,title I by no means ,deserve" neither,
did l' intend! it< should be (par excellence) ., The Old $aiIoD "-which di?,
'~P~re 'permit: f1r~~Iil!iining the rea~on.,w,~y,;:-I r.e~rlyqu }VOlI,I? no~c,lW~~~
PIe wit):!. pride i far truly I K;1l0W thef(~. are ~aJ;iY, trtany ,better.4~nps o~
'I
" Gospel. crrft,': and,,~h~t'. ~ aW"t4"e
t.
l~J~s"t
' ha'Tf'' tile,
, 1 ' ' ,,- A ~
b<;>a~d. t"
,11r:-.t
tea~t.. " ~,
ram willtllg for the futUre to. adopt your suggestion.,to the Edlto,rj an .
sU,bs~riQe'1pyself a " Man QfWar'~ man," adding i( you please,," now con. vefted into a Man 'of Peace," though ,]; caniidt,'sareadily, give up,tlie
family motto, "No Peace with Rome," having grown grey in the service
of a Protestant Queen, and -that of her Majesty's forefathers, and served
thirty years among idolators in Ireland, some of whom I am desirous the'
Lord Inay permit ,mll, QY the instrumentality of the H;oly Scriptures, to
turn fr0!D the error of their 'way'; for~I' read .', They that turn many to
righteotl.sness shall shine as the stars·...for ever and ever" (Dan,. xii. 3).
And in '·2 Cor. x. 4, it is written, ',' T~e vyeapon,s ,9f,o,ur warlare are not
carnal, but mightY'~:t,1),rol1gh God, , to' th~ P~l1i;ng;I·down of strongholdS,
casting down imaginations", and every high thing,. and bringing every
thought to the obediynce' 'o£;tChristd'r',di' aim' not? at great 'things; my
i
, desire is to be found faithful to Him 'wHo' h'as done so much for me, wlro,
am, I can hon~stly 'say," but "I,tV worml'driiZ'no man" (Ps. xxii. 6).
,
Having said thus much, 'dea!;. fri~nd''''b)l way of expl~nation,lwh~chl
feel" you do not even expect from me, I will resume my loolf-aut on the
lee bow, for 'the:nigli't is very dark' and gloomy i ·the s'eas 'life breaking alL
around,.and we. are;'sailing through ,rrt~ch ice with' iowl;lring ~ceberg9 od,
every' side, ever'andl aMp appearing;, as 'the bell strik:es th~ lialf hour, atid:
I call.~ut" Starboa~d:?.o.w,'."an~,/ain.",:.ou~~',f\dd,·" fll's w,ell.,".
g~irjt'
sometImes almost'dles' wlthm"me, and' Itremble'as each whtte-creslel!
wave breaks beneath' our cut'water" and' die'!; away to leeward i 'for Iffee]
as if1 could exclaim with the Psalmist" ""A'll' t}iy waves"ahd thy' bi11O-Ws-.
have gone over me" (Ps. xli~./7)~and still those' words of the inspire€1/.
'. sweet singer of Israel are foilowed' in:" the very, '!text verGe ~itb"':"'with a:
delightful yet-" Yet 'the Lord will 'command his lpvinglcindness in the
j. ;day time~} and in the nigllt his' song sh~l1; be' with'me;"lmd i1ly', prayer untl1
}lthe God of my life.'" And further I say to myself, nas He; iIot'promlse<\
.~ri~ ,the' last verse! 0f the same:;psalm, tliough my soul is 'cast d6~n"lu'id dls..,'
" cqllieted within me, and ,1 ·fc·ar' the prow of my bark shall' ground "on;:
the terror 0/ great. ~arlcn'ess''''--'f Hoptl"thou in' God;"f6~II'sh~1l Jet praise\
Him, who 'is th~ he'~lth) of :~yISo:unt.~nan:ce and.
'(Ps.' ~lii. iJ.)~
And ha~':n~t,thIS\.sa~egra~rb~s.-}~Ylllg) ?o~''p~0~i~7~f.th~t:. the mli:n:'~b~tJ
dwells! lU. the secret place of,tll~ Most Hlgh~i ana 'libloes under the" Slllidow.
,
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oondWOJIs upon' wmCi!J:' she'stilt holds I h~ Ipel ~ butlii', lIS we publicly ;stated' ten years

croWn-are'they (letemunedll' to"palls '8 '~3 $.go; ille Roman'~athj)1icswoitld,ts1~il.dvan"
whloh
a ' most· fatal
'not'
of. the.
tRus given
ProtestantisliI,f bnt to ,~he vet:)' VitalS' bY\,thilm.....whibItht IS, ID tlie very nature'and
which our fallmgroountry is hell1·togetheft" tspirit, o£,thell' creed to ,do-we'said then, and
,1.iH!1' '" 'I. I f t / I . ' iI,(I,/'JI). llj·j'1'-We'fsay<nbw (bUt;flilll8'II!t60'latfJ WJie'hea~d)
Silica'WtltiDg' the foregoing;' 11I'6' Dlid' I tha~A let ,0.' !proper 'restrain t Ibe kept\' 'uppu,that
the,·gil!l,.,.terred tohas
·its seco1!d l.bod1.'1!IlO!ve .illR<!rfian,.Gathblic powerre~ .by 'a majority~<i£~ ,1417" out .lOf. 4~9 'oIibe inveSt <him jVith 'the saineprivileges 0.8
nie1il.tl8rJ then ~resent.I, S,UCh is th,e' state '0 , ,thosefWhillhi"IPi-<j&!StahtslH'ow, ,enjoy;Ja"nd1hil
optiJiOn in.:our Commons,J!ouse otf'arlia- lat'titiCll sets ab011t( usurpinglra:n ~uthority
'uieDt. Every,'~htre~r)on the:'pa,rt1of1the ,a' (lominioli.....iI' b10odthirsty,tyrannmghand
people has bee,n. ,d!~kFae~;Thelrestilt,ro~ ~vf;r ry~u, "Whjch A i~:w.orthY}?~iY'Of, him
t'he' fi~st 'readtn~ 'of, the BIli prepared us fo;~ 'whence thei.i' Mock rehglOn sprang. :~:(.' ~il"
the present issue; as the heart of man is'
Truly, whilst ·our minds are led' away for
too proud to be swayed by the intercession li. moment 'ff<;>m"the purpose and pleasure of
of others, even though his ,judgmen't may Him, who" doeth as He' 'Yill in the armies
assure him he is in:error•. <;, "'1' " ' ; ' . lofheaven,'and ;~1Il;ong the'inhabitluit,s of the
The ,passing of this Bill has been most earth," we contemplate with inexpressible
peculiarly in ,confirmation of our long pree sorro,," the Untold horrors of Popery. The
conceived opinions. The legislILture- has' thought, of, itsl90minion once again in our
been' carried away frorrf gouiid(pnncip~~ 'by' . lIelovU"!ihif,jlong"favoured country,;, of its
an unpardon8lble compromise. The proper priest-ridden sway over the minds and bodies
line of distinction qe~;lVeen .protestantism, <If,P,le:ll; th~ '''I)Sn~relnehts of the convent;
and,.Popery.they have ttoddll1l down; ahd, 'the.'cbntamination/clf the confessionilJ;, the
with a mad enthus'iasm.,...in full view ofa horrors of the inquisitiOll; Wd' the barbarous
probable dissolntion orParljament, ianp., a exhibitions to, whicjl many a.martyr's blood
threatened deprivatIOn ;of the1.r' ~eats, they ,bears' witness: ,we say; the ponteriiplation of
ha'\'e given thei~ i'ulil.ft~l'Ad"band 'Slinction ~t9 jthl~se tllin~ih.e ~en\ filea ,of t!J,eit probable
thismost destr\ictive~1~t1; I~,,, ",:' !l"~f. ',' '?peratioi1:ag9;in;IiJ.f~b5tiil~es 9?i;~iooabh\ll
We' hear from every'quaJ1;e~ of the,lanien- ,m our vetnS;'~!i Speeds us 'on to /l,ddres/l a
tations of the people; 'we ate told that the few words by 'way of coilcl~sio'n, to tne Real
agitllltion, ab.-eady set on fOot: is bu.t' in' its in~. lnIJjrible Clw/rch, ' ,ll, i~
I'
fancy-that the ,pe'ople' will.memorialize the, I, Beloved, t,(j fbfi:We h~ve this'dnc',precious
House of J,ords; and then the Queen; there- ang most suitaple!message .givez;i 'im,unei:by, if poaajblll,etil) ·to·inter,cll'pt the, Bill" .In pectedlyof the,Lord; after Contemplating tile
this there, ,wi,llt~, t,lIe sl).tisf~<!tion of hJlyiug things'9fwlriph
1);l\lV:Il, been spe,aldng; It
used ev~. meansiwh,i,~jJ. h1;lman in,g~ll.uity, is reco~<le,(k i:lllJ~ 'ifi. IQ,'!' $ag !If!' to Me
oou1~ devise ,to aMy ltll~; proFiress of, tl;1e rjglft~O'U8"flw.t~it,B'!#.' be, rei! 'lIJiJfi h~t?'."
com1U~ foe; but W~ J!aye,rllry, )Ittl~,hop'~ 9f ~o~. \bE!loye~,,~e,t!,l1es.w~lCh w,~ ~reicall~d
any successful, resutt,. ,1' 'the. ma" w~!) haB, to behold are not, pome upon us jn~' moment;
been acting with' Bulih ,a' jesultical crf!!t'iB ,Ithey' ~ what
,1lave long expec'~d~ and
inIJeBted with too t1tuchpowJr 'to be aef~dted 'have been preparing. for.' ~d SO faJ; f,om
'Wit~ anything 8hort of the wonderfully in- 'theIr dfprfssing liS ,when viewed in, their
terpo$in!l hand' 0/ l/ur ,God. With 'ill'his t>!tle ",lid pr6per,fIigpl as connected' 'w,ith t)1e
pretensions, we entertain no doubt of J ,his real:-and not,tlie'mere profe88in9'-7Chhrbh,
having but on,e end, and objeot in view- we have occasion .to lift up 'our' head with
namely; making l'the~'Roman Catholic the joy, for pur r~demption .draweth nigh.,
atate religion'o£,JIrelandll'if not liliat.oflEng: "J:t gives us unboundedjoy'to tell'j.ou, that
land. And wkO~er liiHJs to see, t118 cwa.e oJi the nord gaye Us, lately to sip of the stream
the careerojtlte,present Premier,of;Efig- iflowing f(opl:the fQu,ntllin of love~ Looking
land, will witl'ieBB tlte~iglJ'ally.marlfedwr'fth {or.~ lI)ome)lt ~ thjl general asp~ct of the
Gnd i"dignat,io~'o.f Hi~ wll~e 'word' det;la,rfJB. \ti\Ue5,/fW!Jilst on,t4e one hanfl "He ,I was
'< Shall not 0011. avenge niB ,own electl"" .. pleas~d ,t\> lead forth the m,ind ,in adoring
'. We have again,land .again said, that 'Y~ gratitude Ifo~, His goo~ess W ~~ing unto
/:lpeak not against th~ ~1Ill!fI CathoJ,ics:1I8 Hhnsel{-a~d s~fl~~nn$ {r?m tlieij ~yil to
paen l , We 'IIre the ~lis:'
~\de rough-s4od Plll;lle-:-thssP' who :hot lpng, smc~ .stO¥,I~ ,~;he
over Rnt man's c'onsClenQe; and therefore mostertdearmg earthly connexlOn WIth us;
woUld ~ye to any'man and' every man full we were, on thp 9ther pand, led,cequally to
liber!JY to pursue h~8 'own for~' dt~o;shiPi "bl~ss ~im f~:,p,1j~il~u.ing us ~~ Hve;~nd see
artd ifth'at lbrm appeared to be deluS1ve~ and, the transflotlOxUllQf thiS day aA~'h.onr.' We
contrary·tc1"the word, of God, \Ve wo~d en- saw""7'we ~eltl-Ulltt His, {:,w~r" an~ grace
deav-ou.r t~'to"i1iIfce,'but_bY DO means ~- were.suflicle~t"and It~t leven ~ martyr's
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bited, tIle act ~f [ris1! n~ighbourly kin~ness' may; be~i~hhoraen; 'again may the
curse causeless be hurled at the poor converts from ,the so-called"altars of,Gop;
again may the' willl'waTwhoop ~f tn'e savage re-echo OI!cth~'~mountains ; '. agaill;'may
ther threaten by anonymous productions de!1-th >to.:'those'~ who, dare 'to 'oppose
their dark mallhillatiol}s-they must in ,:the end d,ie likll their,pre'decessors, \lnd
theirpames be consigned to ,the ignominy th~y ~ojustly Ileserve. I Justice retri.butive must follow them'jlven in this 'r0rld, aI)d ;\yho ,1J!ay s~y what their ?pen,ing'eyes will meet w~l\n tpey,cro~~"the'thl)esho1'd,o,f e~erni1jy,"if the :Yord arrest
tthe,m noh as he diq ~~ul pf ~rarsp~, ~~d '!5iv,e Ithem,rep'~ntf!-?~7,unto life;: ~nq
t1)a,t he mai}' do sp.;.we,ipraYi,~II·,a~1 '·,slUCe1'1'ty" ~ f01i,th'e'4,B,rble, g~ves 'no 'quarter to
those who die i\l.:their sins",. It ,is writteu,in the very,epi,stlett~ ,the Roma?s,
~'For the wages,o~,sin, is ,deat~, ,(ete'rnal~" bt,tt, the gi(t of.p-od ,is eternll:~'jhfe,
,through Jesu,g,(;:hr~st ourL?rd (Rom. VI. 23). ",1 . ' ... , ,. '('i',; '!
, ,In my last I,stated thatslx,of the ,Rev. Mr. LeWlS's brethrell had agreed to go
in successio~l to his ai4 in Qingle, three ,of th'efII ha¥~ bee,n there, fiS) ,learn from
the last account., My c~rresponde~t ;writes,U1~~er date, J'4aY: 21.;7",1 sup,pose'
you have hell-I'd of ith,e ,.pI;qposition of, youI,' .good Jb,isho,p""that ,~(j,me sho)ll~ gp
and cheer,up those)\'p;o IlIad, been persecute~ ill Dingle ,e~pecially. Mr. \,;., a
man oflarge propel)~Y:, whos~lparish is near C-,-,-" "\Va~ the first to offer himself.
It was agreed six, s1),o,ull1~ co,!11e in succession ,; he 'left }Is ,this ,morning gr~atly
pleased..
"
, , "1 I ,;
,
"I\ev. Mr, H, WaS t,h~ n'e~t; his praise is in ~ll the" cq}lrcpes; he is an
active m,an, full of,te!1~ernes~ and lQve tor souls. "He ,rewkprilYed, and talked
with the peopl,e, ,~ne,w d;earest Mr. Ga,yer, .they were,in',collllgll together., "" ,
,",Rev. Mr. '1'., frpm I G"""'7-:---' lis here, an e~cellent. young ,man, 'and Re"v, Mr.
D. i~,also here ~t pre\~ent.";, ' f .
" I,' ./' ,,'/1 I
'.,1
'"
';'
Now, d~ar fl'1en~, cqmes t.hepI,th of,the ,:m'a~ter, the f caus~ why the priests
rage; and Mother Church in her), SCARLET ,~antle puts forth all the energy her
(lecrepi,<udll, will adJIlit 'of. M y"correspondllnt pontinues--;-".Yesterday ~he I four
Sulliyans (clansme.n of the Rpm~s~ pries.t pO,dpubt, and d~spendants of the great
O'S~llivan Bear), :}Vi~h :,H~eir fajD;ilies, ,bql4!y ,w,alkE;l~ ipto,th,e ,school-~ousl"~an~
iCh j1rch-\lftlfr .,s,9JjfenI1g Tll,uch, In Il\In~I: smpe, they. lefF -4~,,!:rhe pnes~s I wer!!
furious, cursed, 'an'd promised a large cUI'se on' ~ex:t Sunday. (Again, 'in the -(acll
of that p~rtionof,God'swor~, ,written/too in the Epistle to the Church of Rome,
ch. xii. ,14"." B,1E;lss, and curse not.") The Great Bear and the Poetaster walked
up a'nd oo~n ,by the s!lhqol-house while we were ,there, qowds on the bridge and
lining the streets on both side~; not a drOp of milk nor a grain of meal can any
convert get this day, so, I suppose we shall get exclusive dealing back again.
'f Last night coming from c'hurch, and until ,[ery late, the'shouts, and groans, 'and
yells, were terrible; but they can ~do no more than the Lord permits." We are
'reminded here very forcibly of the chained but howling lions of Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress. ":We are to be cursed next,Sund.ay by bell, book, and candle."
Man's curse may f~ll back 'on himself, but'if G,od ble'ss~ who can stand against
HIM? Alas! we deserve 'w'ra'th~ but .that hasbeeh laid upon J Esns-we go free.
Dear 'Charles Gayer, rAy ?eart clings (if possible)'witl). fonder deeper affection
to your memory_ X ou 'bore' the pe.at and Imrden 'of;tpe;day.; ,your, teml\in~ li.e
in Dingle, cl1urchYllrd, ,bt,tt your soul,is with Goq.. ;¥o,uare .not,;ll;s,regards this
world, the ;Lord ,has ,taken you away, may now WIlU .be the l~nguage of the poor
pcrsecuted'conyerts of Dingle. Well do I remember,yo\lr short but pithy manly
Christian an$wet ,to 'thOse wretched ,men when they: threatened. your life, and
th~t of your fr,iehds'\fho stood by you; it'should be printed inl.let~ers of golq,
and hung' up inlilve~Y,.convert house in Dingle. It ,ran thus :_i~" x+;\; J 'I, 11.
'1 jH ht. That'whatevlir is the consequence, '{ am r,l!~blvea: ~,ot ItO lea~e"ningle,.
2nl,\. 'fhat I (ear n.pthim:whopan only kill the ,b,ody,: 'but"after ~hat ,have,iw
mpre that he.canjdo'J 3rdlYr' That my life is in God's)haiJ,ds, and not his i .an~
that it capnot be touched wit!}o,ut .l).is permission. 4thly;. ',l'hat ~ 'l'\'ould con'sider
it an bono,ur to be qalledon to lay down mY,life'in the 'service'df..Him who laid
dow~l his life'on' the cross for 'm" redemption. Sthly.' That I forgive him frOlrt
my heart the CiVil that he me.ditates against me, and'tl'ust'-that he
find for~
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faith, enduran~e u'hder suffering, untJring patience andtperseveranc;:e, must' ever
remain emba}nied in the-memories 9f 'all who know how ~Iifought the'Lord's
,battle(in'Dingle '; and whil~ otie stoneOf:tha-t old mountain t~wn' r,~mains above
'anbthe~nhe'name of GAYER must'tDe ass6ciatedl with-it, all-d' it w'HH trust be
,repe~t~il by our children when our pdor bodies are moulde~iIlg in the grave.
Come, tlien, dear Christian friends,'ye ,vllQ love the Lord, and'desire'to serve
Him'here below; come,'yqjle'life,and'meansare spared.you; pour in,ydurgifts
into His tr~asury, notifonly for Dinglel but for every. other', green spot'ill'the
emerald isle, 'where a convllrt froni "Rome is to be found. Do it with a willing
mind, aJ,lQ fear not the sm,al1ness 6£ 'the' s,upl', evert the wIdoW"s mite w~s accepted
o£oldi' Do i,~ fc,hHhe glbry of Hilll 'wHctdied' oU'·Calvlll:y,t'0Jie'deem. his Church,
iros'e' again, ascended into heaven, 'pleads' at the right' :&and of'tb~ majestY'of
god f(}r his people, an d will come again' to earth in'like 'manner to that in"which
he~'Went, away; and; of'that day /lnd hour' who knows, or w·ho can say, 'h9W soon
it may come upon us as a tqief in the IJight. ,',
•
Be y'8 feady then to Ih'eet 'your 'coIhirig Saviour; be on',your wa,tch towers, for
yon' will-find it a privilege in ,that day, to belilullfbefeq \viih many of the poor
con,verts,~fIDiIl~lei'iVhom it has"belm"'n\y joy to 'be'a~\qliain,ted ~ith:, {lnd'yoll
-will thlrl rej'oic~ 'to fin'<¥'Y0ur names enrolled withl those) cl£- the persecuted converts fro~ Rome's idolatry, when you will be received ..by Rome's Destroyer;
'tne'l'lorddf glory', when f ". He shall'reign with' 'all his 1!aints gloriously""
:
. Pray fot thos\!'persecuted . oh'elJ\ a~d' rememoer' at the" throne·of·grace,·:their
frltiuds<and.,protectors; ',aD'd above aU remember ,for yourselves that ,thll w:ay to
'the 'crown is the cross." ~.And.oh pray'-fororielana all' of us who in much weakness 'arelvassing througp. it hilll state, 'tIillt w,e'i~ay,h~v'e strength give~ to us
each,accordin'g' to our respective wants-'and' may it} ;,the strength bf the Eord
b'e"eh~bled,to ehdul,'e to the'end.'
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.' Wl~hmany Adc\itlOnaJ. Note~~ &;Cj By, ,J: A." JpN.~~." 'M.m1ster of the
, G~spel. J?lyIl).ou~~ ~I{' J3~nnett,,,:3,. Eb~ngto~~!~!ll;C)tj'i
.! /,!-N. Invaluable 'I book!wii "bo~;ro'conta;mmglIil tHel ~Ill~l cqmpass of~lJ4,
pages, and at tHe moderate 'r.rice' of, Is. J6C1.., th'e' s1lrongest, sourtdest, 'and
mo'sf scriptural argUm~nts itl: refutation of the, fl.ve leading point/! of
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orkll-;-Untiv,ersallle, eIAP.tlOllTS,UfijC,JeIl.t ~~acefm All-the, ,fq)Ver,of
Man's Free-will, mlt.ConViersion~and(the Jr,ossibHity ,of,· ,taiue'J,;3aints
.falling\a,wl'y...totltHY',arid finally';:' . Thel'~ isa vigour ~n. th..~ tone; and a
'brevity throughbu't, that' ~pecially .<;dtimierid,this' book,,' 'Without waste
;of words, ana wit4i fib 'd;ispositibn l\vhatfver to evade 'the question, the
~~tip.r, ~o~~~ to. hi's \vPA~'1 w,it:h,aA~~ hand ,an4 ~:,m~s:tet.-~ind. Every
,P~g~,l~, w,e~ghty! ~,~,e' ~haJtJ]U9t~, m,proof; ,b\l-~ (0, ~?'Justice to the wor~,
..\V~. q,ug~t to ,traIj.!lcpbe. )l4~I'\\[hoJ~"I.;I"
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t!eln'; firl!t, his!l-pology;for FAIT~ (if we may be allowed the tenn
apology), prbof'of it~ necessity:"':': 1:,. ...'
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